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GERRY GABLE: SECRET STATE ASSET OR LIABILITY?

O'IIara's CaseStated
Sire the Spring of 1993, a number of publications have appeared which analyse in considerable depth the
activities of Gerry Gable and the Searchlight Organisation. (1) Most of these publications have been written by
mpelf, two of them:,4 Lie Too Far and.At Wsr With The Truth,were written by Larry O'Hara. (2) O'Hara, a
schoolteacher and former Trotskyite, is a Marxist and a member of the Green Party as well as active in the
misnamed anti-fascist movemen! although unlike his fellow travellers he believes, or leads one to believe, that
'fascists"
are not only members of the human race but that they haverights like everyoneelse,including the right
to free speech.
Like all anti-fascists, O'Hara is scornful of conspiracy theories. Anything attacking the llluminati or the
"international bankers" can be dismissed as the latest update of the Protocols Of Ziort, in otherwords, pure
anti-Semitica. O'Hara has this much in common xith his arch-enemyGerry Gable; he also has something elsein
common with Gable, as well as being scornful of anti-Jewishand right wing conspiracy theories, he is an ardent
nNazisn
conspiracy theorist in his own right, and whereas Gable sees
everlwhere, 0'Hara sees Gable and the
'Secret
State" ever;'rvhere.
It is probabty true to say that O'Hara has becomemore than a little paranoid about both Gable and the Secret
State in recentmonths, not entirelywithout reason.He has stoppedshort of accusingmeofworkingfor Seorcliligltt,
but he certainly believesthat other sworn enemiesof Gable are in fact in his pocket, including certain elements
of the BNP and even the charrningly named Pro-FascistAction, publishers of Taryet.(3) O'Hara has espoused
his conspiracy theory in his hvo albrementioned pamphlets as well as in published articles and letters and in
private correspondenceand conversation.I think it is fair to say that Mr O'Hara makes out as strong a caseas
he can in both thesepamphlets,his caseis basicallythat Gerry Gable is an agent of M.I.5., probably paid, and
that, as stated inAt War Wtlt Tlrc TnUlt, (page3)t
SEARCHLIGHT IS A'LISTENING POST' ON
THE LEFTAND A CHANNEL FOR
DISINFORMATION. YOU HAVE BEEN
WARNED. THIS IS A GENUINE SECURITY
ALERT!!

O'Hara'sBlindspots
O'Hara's conspiracytheory is not without its merits, but lbr two r€asonsit is seriouslyflawed.The lirst is cognitive
dissonance.O'Hara, like many scientists,and - as demonstratedby numerous,recent,successl'ulcriminal appeals
- like very many police officers, sees only the evidencethat hts his theory once it has been framed. He then
subconsciouslydiscards everythingthat doesn't fit in with it or olTersalternative, and inconsistent, explanations.
The other fault is that O'Hara, being a Marxist, has been schooledto ignore the Jewish Question. The Marxist
line here, indeed, the only line acceptablein academia or socially, is that there is no Jewish Question, that the
Jews have been persecuted purely on account of their religion or race, and that they have never conspired,
organised or engagedin subversiveactivity. Any suggestionto the contrary, howevermild, is routinely branded
anti-Semitic. The most cursory examination of the uncontestedfacts of recent history reveals this to be absolute
claptrap, for although there is no all-enc<lmpassingJewish (or Zionist) conspiracy, Jews have organised
historically better than any other group, ethnic or othenvise,and they have not hesitated to exploit either their
persecution, real and imagined, or their brethren in high placesin order to further their own ends. (4)
Searchlight is lirst and foremost a Jewish organisation; it was set up by (racial) Jews for the explicit purposes
of furthering a Jewish (some would say un-Jewish) agenda,in particular, a campaign of unconditional hatred
and lying propaganda against go.vinr,Not all got'ittt, but specifically those go,virttit considers to be a threat to
OrganisedJewry.In Searchlight'scase,this is race-conscious,,{n,att
gotitrt.
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O'HaratsTheorv:FactsVersusFantasvThe CasesForAnd Against
O'Hara's first serious critique of Gable and the Searchlight Organisation was published in Lobster as Notes
fron't
tlte Undergrowtd:Bitislt Fascism 1974-92,Part Two, December1992,issue 24, pages 15-21.This contains, among
other things, an excellentanalysis of the spurious 1981Notting Hill Carnival bomb plot. It is not howeveruntil
the publicati on of A Lie Too Far that he makes any serious attempt to portray Gable as a Secret State asset.He
does this by first and foremost dragging in the Gable memorandum. (5)
There can be no doubt that Gablenas in fact working at the behestof the SecretState when he smearedjournalist
Phil Kelly. Or at best, he was doing somebodyin the SecretState a favour. The Gable memorandum was revealed
to the worfd by the New Statesntan,a creeping left wing magazine run by champagne socialists. (6) Dated 2nd
May,l977,itwas said by Gable in the original article to have beenwritten after he had lunched with a SecretState
employee.(7) We have only Gable'sword for this; both the current writer and O'Hara have recently proved many
times what an arch-liar this little scumbagis; many peoplewe have interviewed - not only on the far right - had
come to that conclusion long before either of us put pen to paper. In view of Gable's total disrespectfor the truth,
his Nazi'hunting fantasies and his bizame conspiracytheories, Iittle if an1'thinghe ever says is to be trusted. (8)
But just what is the background to the Gable memorandum?

The Agee-Hosenball
DeportationsAnd
ABC Official SecretsTrial
As stated, the main target of this now notorious document was a so-called radical journalist named phil Kelly.
Kelly had been heavily involved in two campaigns,both the sort of thing the establishment disapproves of moit
strongly. One of theservasa campaign to preventl\Iark Hosenball and Philip Ageebeingthrorvn out of the country;
the other was the so-calledABC Olficial Secretscampaign.The campaigns were closely interlinked.
Hosenball rvas a journalist on the London EveningStandard who had also rvorked for the London-based events
magazine Tinrc Out, which in the usual parlance can best be clescribed as radical, lel'tist, anti+acist and
anti-establishment.Like Hosenball,Ageewas an American, he was also a CIA agent turned author who had since
becomea thorn in his former employer'sside.He was allegedto havebeenresponsiblefor the deaths o[two British
agents behind the lron Curtain. The state'sbeefagainst Hosenball was that he had endangerednational security
in connectionwith matters pertaining to the IRA. Both men were ordered out of the country. Ageewas servedwitir
a deportation order on February 17,1977.99) He finally lel't the UK for Holland on June 3. (10) Hosenball had
left the country voluntarily the previous month. (11)
The actual details of the allegatior-rs
against the two nrenwere typically vague,and a titanic battle ensuedto keep
them in the country' It was an open secret- indeed it is patently obvious - that Ageewas expelled under pressurl
from the CIA. But the caseattracted considerablepublic support including from prominent public figures.
While there may well have beengenuinecausefor concern over Philiy'Agee, the ABC OlTicial Secretscasewas a
complete farce from beginning to end. ABC by the rvaystands for Absurdity, Bail and Conliscation. (12) It began
with the arrest on Friday, l8th February 1977ofthree men: Crispin Aubrey, Duncan Canrpbell and John Berry.
Campbell and Aubrey were Tinrc Orrrjournalists; Berry rvasa former soldier. The three men lryerearrested by a
team of Special Branch ollicers who allegedlygot lost on the way to the ;rolicestation. (13) The arrests were made
in connection with an article called The Eavesdroppers
which was published in the SEWN DAYS column of the
May 2l-27,1976 issue.
Tlrc Eavesdropperuwas about GCHQ, UK SIGINT (Signats Intelligence) and the NSA. Although nowadaysthe
government is somewhat more open about such matters, this is always a subject which causesparanoia in high
places, leading to phone taps, surveillance,disinformation and the like. The reason for this is always given as
national security, but many people,particularly those on the left, argue, often with good reason, tnai ttre Secret
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State is more interested in monitoring the activities of ordinary decent citizens (like themselves)than with the
supposed Red Menace (or whoever is the current bugbear). (14)
Initially, all three were refused bail but a defencecommittee was quickly formed and they were subsequently
bailed. (Berry was bailed only after an application to the High Court). All three m€n were given tough bail
conditions.
At the time, there were also allegationsof dirty tricks, in particular "black bagjobs" and phone taps. Two address
books went missing, all three men were placed under surveillance, and a number of cars were broken into,
includingPhil Kelly's. (15) Wlratwas so terrible that thesethree menwereto be subjectedto this sort of treatment?
The Eavesdtoppersarticle was written by Duncan Campbell and Mark Hosenball. The government had clearly
wanted to prosecuteover this, but t'earedthat to do so would siruplyattract unnecessary(and unwanted) publicity.
(16)
Berry's role was that he had read the Campbell-Hosenballarticle and had got in touch with the magazine.
Campbell and Aubrey visited tserry at his flat, and were arrested as they left. Berry had beena SIGINT operator
in the 9th Signals Regiment in Cyprus in 1970.Any inlbrmation he could have given his visitors was more than
sevenyearsout of date.77rcEavesfuoppershad beenresearchedby Campbell,who had obtained all the information
therein from the public domain, eg technical magazines.(17) The lirst trial of the ABC three had to be abandoned
when it was revealedthat the foreman of the jury was an ex-SASsoldier who had served in Cyrrus and Northern
Ireland. This disclosurelvas made during a TV programme.(18) The jury had beenvetted by SpecialBranch;
such vettingrvasstill secretat that time. (19) The secondtrial resultedin the convictionofall three defendants,
and slapson the wrist. AubreyandCampbellwereeachgivena conditionaldischarge,Berrya suspendedsentence,
and all three ordered to contribute towards their costs.(20)

The GableMemorandumIn Perspective
It was againstthis backgroundthat the Gable memorandumshould be seen.The documentitself is said by the
'almost
original expos6to consist
entirely of libellous untruths about...theOflicial SecretsDefendants'.(21)
Regufar readers of Searclilighl of a far right persuasion will realise that this tits Gable to a tee. As well as
disinformation,the magazineis I'ull of errors, including outright howlers,which are symptomatic of idleness,
sloppyresearchand contemlltlbr its mainly go-r,
readershipmore than of SecretStatedisinformation.Although
the Gablememorandumis said to be one of a series,nothing further is known about the others,if they exist.The
itiew Statesntarrsaid that Gable "enjoysconsiderablestanding among other journalists, particularly becauseof
his investigationsof the National Frnnt", which just goesto prove what saps other journalists are. Not only
couldn't Gable investigatehis way out of a wet paper bag, but an,vgenuineinlbrmation he gets on the Front et al
obviously comes from either his SecretState buddies or directly,lrom the organisations themselves.
This latter is not so ditlicult and doesn't evenrequire the placing of "moles"in the far right. Gable's predecessor
and fellow conspirator actually let the cat out of the bag less than a lbrtnight al'ter Gable himself was exposed.
In an interview with the Guardiatr,Maurice Ludmer - along with Gable,the co-founder of Searchlighl- told Polly
Toynbeethat 'A lot of our best information comes from dill'erent factions inside these organisations, warring
n'ith oue another. They call and tell us what's going on." (22)
One furtlrer exarnplewill suflice. In 1986,the Grillin laction of the strife torn National Front publisbed.Attetttpted
Murder,which is best describedas a documentwritten with bitternessand vitulreration. In this, a leading member
of the other faction, SteveBrady, is accusedof leaking inlbrmation to Searcliligltlrelating to the locations of the
National Front's adrnin oflice,while Ian Andersonis supposedto have beenliving very uell whilst unemployed,
ie on the SecretState'spayroll. (23)
One neednot speculatehere on the veracityor otherniseof the claim concerningAnderson,or on the integrity
of Steve Brady. But it is certainly not irnpossible that persons in the National Front or other far right
organisations have leaked information to Searcltligltrlbr their olvn purposes.If the lbrrner claim weretrue, would
that make SteveBrady a Searcliliglttagent?
How much of the inlbrmation "gathered"by Searcliligltt
like this is genuineremains to be seen,but, ironically,
n'ild rumours appearingin Gable'shate sheetn'herethey are trunlpetedas establishedfact, are apt to lend them
an air ofcredibility they rvouldnot havecnming from sonreskinheadbootboy.
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Returning to the ly'erySlatesnwn,themost telling admissionhere is that Gablewas lar trom the only SecretState
poodlein this allair, or in their words: "not the only person on the receivingend of vast quantities of NI15llak".
In other words, he rvas a far fronr inrportant cog in a very big rvheel.This is nothing new among so-called
investigative journalists. The sarne ltlew Stateyrtan once wrote of the so-called dirty tricks expert Chapman
Pincher: "...thecolumns of the -Orpr"JJmay'be seenas a kind of oflicial urinal in which, side by side, high otlicials
of MIS and 6, Sea Lords, Pernranent Under-Secretaries,Lord George-Brown,Chiefs of the Air Staff, nuclear
scientists,Lord Wigg and others stand patiently leaking [secretsto] Mr Pincher [rvho is] too self-important and
'fhe
same can and indeed should be said of Gable.
tight-witted a fellow to realise how often he has beenused."(24)
Tinte Out coveredthe smear on Kelly in its issue of February 22-28 1980.The article itself was written by none
otherthan Duncan Campbell. Neither Gablenor his boss Barry Coxwere able to comment on the memo, allegedly
'...Gable
was
for legal reasons,which of course is bullshit. ln the Tilne Out article, onejournalist is quoted thus:
being told all these tales about us yet he never once confronted us with them. Whose side was he on?' Not yours,
obviously,you dumb go.vbastard. Gerry doesn't give a I'uck about the goyirtt, his loyalty, as far as he is loyal to
anyone,is to Organised Jewry, (25) but that loyalty is tenuous to say the least since he exploits his co-racialists'
'anti-fascist'.
Gable is
paranoia for all it's worth and lies to them with the same impunity he lies to any goy
race.
love
his
own
of
motivated primarily by hatred of theAryon goyirrt,not by
This then is the prosaic truth about the Gable memorandum, a "favour" for someonein the Secret State who will
have scratched Gable's back at a later date, or perhaps already had. IVIaybehe gave Gable the home address of
someoneon the far right, or his work address,so that Gable and his fellow "anti-lascists",Jew and Gentile, could
hound the poor sod out of his job. Who knorvs?But the "theory" that Gable was and is a SecretState "asset"based
on the strength of an unprofessional smear job against a t'ellow(8oy) journalist does not hold water. Or at the
very least,we needfirr stronger evidencethan this. One other thing, we don't know llow much of the disinformation
in this memo was fed to Gable and how much he invented himself. As the smears are so over the top, it is a fair
bet that Gable made up most of them. After all, Kelly was sympathetic to the plight of the Palestinian people,
which makes him an anti-Semite in Gable's book. And in the struggle against eternal anti-Semitism, anything
goes.

The SniperArticle
O'Hara's source material tbr his exposdsof Gable includes an article published in an anarchist magazine. (26)
Both O'Hara and the current ryriter have correspondedwith one of the co-authors. This article, which is based
largely on the New Statesnnn article, is not without error, but adds some uselul conrnrent.For exanrple,it claims
that Gable was "linked" to the 62 Group; he was actually a member. (27) Another of the main planks of evidence
for Gable as plausibly deniable SecretState assetis his 1964conviction for burglary artifice at the home of David
Irving. This is coveredby the Srlpcl article, a fuller accourrtappears in the Islingtott Gazettefor January 17,1964.
This story is well known. Basically it is that Gable and his co-racialist IVIannyCarpel turned up at Irving's home
and bluffed theirway in on the pretext of tixing his telephone.They said theywould return later, but Irving became
suspiciousand contactedthe police.Gableand Carpel duly returned with a third man, David Freedman,and all
three rverearested. It seemslikely that Carpel and Freedman \ryerealso nrembersof the 62 Group. In court they
claimed they were looking lbr material to hand over to Special Branch.
This episode has also been used to build up the Gable/SecretState raylhologt, but again, the methodolop is
seriously flawed. In the tirst instance,we haveonly the word of Gable and his equally venal co-racialists that they
rryerein fact hoping to llnd such documentation.Wrat exactlythey were looking for is not made clear. If they had
any genuine suspicions that lrving was in possessionof documents illegally (or anything else)' they could have
telephonedthe police. The giper article makes much of the fact that bail was put up for the three defendantsby
a company director, Mr leslie Jacobs of Clapton. Leslie Jacobs was Jewish of course' and also a prominent
member of the 62 Group. (28) Mystery solved.
What is the most probable explanation for this incident? The 62 Group was formed by a group of Jewish thugs,
supposedlyto counteract the menaceof the resurgenceof Nazism, in reality, Colin Jordan and sundry Hitler fans
stomping around in swastikasand jackboots railing at how the Jews control Britain. It was actually in response
to Jordan's July 1962Trafalgar Square'Free Britain From Jewish Control' rally that the 62 Group was formed,
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hence the name. The 62 Group was actually called the 1962 Committee, and was an off-shoot of the largely
non-violent Yellow Star Movement. But, unlike the Yellow Star Movernent, the 62 Group was not made up of
ordinary decent Jewish men and women but the dregs of Jewry - hence Gable's membership. (29) They werc
shunned by the Jewish establishment,and in 1966when elevenmembersand former members of Colin Jordan's
National Socialist Movement stood trial for a series of syragoguearsons, they tried to fit up the British Fiihrer
bycoercing or bribing one ofthe actual arsonists. (30) OrganisedJenry, to their credit, wanted no part ofit, and
put as much distance betu'eenthemselvesand thesescurnbagsas they could. The 62 Group had also tried to sell
their servicesto the Board of Deputies,but found no takers. (31)
If Gable and co had found anghing incriminating on lrving the very last thing they would have done was hand
over such material to Special Branch. Most likely they would haveused it to blackmail him into becoming a spy.
(32) However, it is not unlikely that they would have used such information for their own benefit, and possibly
eventraded it with the SecretState.It remains a mysterywhy they believedlrving to be in possessionof any illegal
documents, if they did. Obviously Gable believesrespectablehistorians (as Irving then was) operate the same
way he does.
Another apparently very impressivepiece of evidencethat Gable is in the pay of the SecretState is the article on
Islamic pseudo-histttrianand anti-QemiteAhmed Rami which O'Hara alluded to in a conferenceon the Security
Services.(33) In its June 1993issue, Searchliglttran a l'eaturecalled The nissing ltortour of Aluned Rarni. This
article published what purported to be "The secrettranscript of Rami's interview by the security police when he
first entered Swedenin 1973."Again, we have no way ol'knorvinghow this fell into Gabletshands; it may havecome
via Organised Jewry, but although they will use Gable as a smear merchant, Jervish"self-del'ence"
organisations
realisewhat a scumbaghe is, and certainly rvouldn'ttrust hirn with anything sensitive.The Board of Deputies
bookshopdoesn'tevenstock his rnagazine.The most likely explanationis that Gable did indeedobtain this as a
quid pro quo from one of his buddiesin M16 or elsewhere,
but again,what doesthis prove?
Issue 126of Natiorvl Frori Nevlspublished Gable'shome address;hvo National Front oflicials doorsteppedhim.
The Front put this piece of intelligence dorvn to a two year operation by their grandly titled 'Security and
Intelligence Department".This is bullshit. In reality, Gable's addresswas leaked to the Front by the Secret State
- his buddies, remember. Gable himself made this claim to tlte Gusrdisn. (34) Of course,one must never take an
arch-liar like Gable at his word, but the current writer has had this confirrned by someonewho, unlike Gable, is
capable of distinguishing betweenlantasy and fact. Derbyshire-basedaccountant Morris Riley, who had previously done some "undercoverwork" lbr Gable, (35) told the current writer that SIS had leaked Gable's address
to tlre Front becausehe had badmouthed M16 in Searcliligltt.SecretState asset?The hell he is.
This clearly goesagainst the grain of O'Hara's theory. If the servants of the Secret State can leak information
to the National Front without rvorking hand in gtove rvith that organisation, then they can leak information including disinformation - to a hate-filledlittle Jew now and again to allorvhim to do their dirty work for them.
Another piece of evidenceagainst O'Hara is the Column 88 "Nazi underground" hoax. I have documentedthis
in nry pamphlet ht Sen'itrg Tlrc Wcked Expect No Reward, but I will outline it brielly here. In 1975,Seorchliglrt's
first nmolenDave Roberts inliltrated the National Front in llirnringham. In July he was arrested together nith
twrr members of the local lunatic "Nazi" fringe and was eventuallyconvicted of conspiracy to assault the staff of
an Indian restaurantl his two fellow conspirators were gaoled, but Roberts himself escapedwith a suspended
sentenc€,which he later served for assaulting National l-ront nrembers.Part of the reason Roberts escapedso
lightlywas his "revelations"about a group called Column 88. Robertsand the then editor of Searchligltt,Maurice
Ludnrer, conned a gullible Teleg'aphjournalist, the late Peter Gladstone Smith, and others, into believing that
Column 88wasa massiveundergroundNazi conspiracy.It turned out to bea bunchof pillockscelebratingHitler's
birthday.
The Column 88 scam was thoroughly investigated by West IVlidlandsSpecial Branch; the 12-3 hours of covert
tape recordingsand documentsRobertsturned overto the authoritiescameto nothing.Column 88 was described
bythe l\{inister of State lbr Del'enceas "a small drinking club of neo-Nazinut-cases."(36) This fact alone is enough
to demonstrate that Searchlight - then principally under the control of j\laurice Ludmer - was not the sweetheart
ofSpecial Branch but rvasactually doing its best to lead the secretpolice up the garden path. The Sniper article
claims tlrat Dave Roberts passedinformation to Searcliligltfcoucerningthe activities of Peter Marriner, who xas
said to have been a Special Branch asset.Searclr/rgllfpromptly ignored this.
Nlarriner was a bizarre character even in the bizarre world of the extreme right. He was in both the British
I\'Iovementand the National Front as ryell as Column 88, and later turned up as election agent for the Labour
NIP Brian Walden.He rvasalso a hourosexual.
The September1983issueof Spearheadrevealedthat on September
6. 1971,Marriner u'as jailed lbr. twelve months lirr stealing morreylrom hvo homosexualswhile engagingin
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indecent acts with them in public lavatories. Not for the lirst time, either. And according to Snrpen "Marriner
told the Left he was infiltrating the Right. He told the Right he was inliltrating the Let't. If he was also in contact
with Special Branch, just who was inliltrating who?"
]Vlarriner's bizarre sexual practices and his interest in extremist politics - lelt as well as right - would have made
him a prime target for Secret State manipulation, but evenif he was a Special Branch "assetnand that fact was
known to, or suspectedby, Searcliigltt, that hardly makes them Special Branch assetstoo. There may have been
other reasons for their turning a blind eyeto his activities besidestheir being in bed with the secret police. They
may simply have been told to mind their own business.
When I pointed this out to O'Hara he started making noises about the Gable memorandum being issued about
this time - actually it was later. and hinted that Marriner and even Column 88 were part of an M15 scam. (37)
Gable himself had already said as much, but rather than falling for Gable's claptrap (lies), O'Hara has most
the so-calledCombat 1,8exposdissue,
probably invented some of his ovrn.In the April 1993issue of Searcl'tlighf,
British
intelligence'. Bollocks. It was a
"a
by
honey-trap
controlled
that
Column
88
was
organisation
Gable says
bunch of pillocks playing follow the Fiihrer, and nothing more. (38)
O'Hara is now in the unenviable position of placing Gable as "working" for NI.I.S.instead of simply trading
(dis)information with them and doing the odd dirty job for them now and again. However,this is refuted by Gable
himself, who in 1986did his best to nake M.I.5. look foolish, in the Brian Gentlentanaffair.
In April 1986, Channel 4 broadcast a 2a120Wsion progranlme in which a gullible junior civil servant named
Brian Gentleman lryasset up as a Czech spy, more specilically lre was said to have passedtop secret information
to Colonel Miroslav Merhaut, a Czech military attache. The basis for this claim was that Gentleman, who had
no accessto classified information, lrad been seen drinking with Merhaut a couple o[ times, the latter having
made no secret of his job, although he called himself "Mick". Gable, together with a Scottish crook named
Donaldson, set up Gentleman; Gable wined and dined him and eventuaily wormed a confessionout of him. (39)
The day after the programme, Special Branch - Gable's employers, remenrber - spent eight hours questioning
Gentleman, extracted a 75 page signed confessionfrom him, then threatened to charye him with signing perjured
aflidavits and wasting police time. They also grilled the Channel 4 team. According to the New Statextrun,M.l.5.
intervened in this caseto cover up the supposedincompetenceof the police, so this time Gable is attacking both
of his allegedemployers,making one of them look stupid and leading the other up the garden path. (40) lf Gable
is an M.I.5. agent,the SIS must be playing an extrernelysophisticatedgame. If O'Hara is to defendhis hlpothesis,
he is now placed in the evenmore unenviableposition of claiming this was part of M.I.5's disinformation strateg;r,
ie that the whole thing was a put-up job to persuadethe extreme left that Gable is not in fact working for M.I.5.
Obviously this is nonsenseof tlre lirst order. Wren the facts conllict with the theory, every good scientist throws
out the theory, or modilies it. O'Hara though is not a scientist but a IVlarxist, so, like every good Marxist, when
the facts conllict with the dialectic, the class struggle, or any other aspect of their perverted ideologr, it is the
facts that are discarded, or in this case,ignored.
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The BackgroundTo
OrganisedAnti-SemitismIn Britain:
Zionist FictionVersus
DocumentedHistorical Fact
Theraisortd'€treof the Searchlight Organisation can be summed up in one simple, well-worn phrase: racial hatred.
In order for the reader to properly understand the true natur€ of the Searchlight Organisation, we must discuss
the background and tradition against which it evolved.There exist throughout the world anti-black, anti-Jewish
and anti-other organisations which preach and in some casespractice racial hatred in varying degrees.There is
for examplethe Ku Klux Klan. Although the Klan arose originally as a patriotic organisation whosepurpos€ was
to free the SouthernStateslrom the carpet-baggers
and other elenrentsofNorthern despotismpractisedagainst
the South at'terthe American Civil War, there can be no doubt rvhatsoeverthat the various klans have over the
courseof many decadespractisedinhuman crueltyagainstthe Negro.Accordingto the TuskegeeInstitute,3,426
Negroeswere lynchedin the United Statesbetu'eenl8tl2 and 1947.(41) White rnenwere also lynched,primarily
for rape, and it is und<lubtedlytrue that, due processof law notwithstanding,a l'ewof these3,426Negroesdeserved
to be lynched. tsut it is safe to say that not one of them u'as lynched out of love lbr his race.
The point of this is that we can all recognisesuch racial hatred, barring a l'ewbigots. Racial hatred also exists
in N<lrthernIreland,althoughthere it is more of a cultural/political/religious
phenonrenon.
As I *rite thesewords
the Central Alrican state of Rwandahas eruptedinto perhapsthe bloodiestcivil war eventhat continenthas ever
seen.After a few *eeks lighting there have beenreports of up to hall'a million dead.This civil war, if it can be
called that, is cleady tribal, the minority Tutsi tribe is beingsystematicallywiped out. According to the reports
of all Westernjournalists, who haveno apparent reasonto be biased.
Although there are thoservhocontestthe existenceof an allegedgenocideprogramme and gas chambers- with
good reason, it might be added - only a fool or a bigot rvould deny the lanatical racial hatred that existed in Nazi
Germany,Most of this hatred emanatednot from the Nazi governmentbut lrom freelancehatemcngers,most
n<rtablyJulius Streicher, publisher of the intenselyanti-Semitic, rluasi-pornographic Der Sltinner. Anti-Jewish
hatred also existed in contemporary Poland. Indeed,a reading oI tbeJewisltCltroticle for the early Nazi era leads
one to believeboth that Streicher was hated more than Hitler by Gerrnan Jews and that tsritish Jews were more
concernedabout the situation in Poland than in Germany.
I could go on but it shouldn't be necessary:
racial hatredexists,and it is propagated.Contrary to socialistdogma,
whites do not have a monopoly on racial hatred, and racial hatred can be white on white, black on black, Gentile
on Jew. It can also be Jew on Gentile, but this subject is taboo. You can search through any standard text book
on anti-Semitism,anti-Semiticideologyor Jerv-Gentile
relations,and you rvill lind not a whisper that the Jew is
€ver even partly to blame. If there is a pogrom, then it's always the lault of the wicked goS,irtt,
as it usually is, of
course. But what if the pogrom is by Jews or organised by Jervs against Gentiles, in particular against
race-conscious Arytq17s2
The first person to organisethe distribution of anti-Semiticain tsritain was Captain Henry Hamilton Beamish
(1874-1948).
In particular, Beamish founded the "Ilritons",a publishing societyand political movementwhich
preacheda mysticalanti-Semitismsuchas is tabooin politesnciety anlwhere in the world today.(42) The Britons
eventually published over eighty editions ofthe notorious Protocolsof Ziott, but even though in its early days it
had a number of othenyise respectablesupporters, (43) it was never an;.thing but an extremely maryinal bunch
fanatics.Other organisationshavepreachedanti-Sernitismtoo, but they haveall been
ofcranky, Jerv-obsessed
more of the same,whatever ideologicaldill'erencesthey nrayhavehad on other issues.No anti-Semitic propagandist or hatemongerhas ever beenable to incite a pogromin llritain, or to comeanlwhere near inciting one.Even
at the heigltt of the Jervish menacescare ryhen the Protocolswas published by the respectablepublishing house
of E1'reand Spottisrvoode,anti-Semitismin llritain has ahvaysbeen ol'the drarvingroom kind. Pogroms are
neither in the liritish tradition nor in the Ilriton's uature.
The early twentiesand thirties sarvthe rise of ltalian tascisnrand parallel nrovementselservhere,including
Germany of course,and llritain. F-romthe earl1,1930s,the largely non-anti-Serniticlascist rnovementin this
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country was subjectedto a barrageol'hatredby cornmunistorganisations;racial Jervsplayeda large part in these
movements.I say "racial" Jews rather than Jews becausealthough these people may have been Jewish in an
lnlqclic sense- ie they had Jewish mothers - they were not Jews in any meaningfulsenseof the word. A whole
anti-Semitic ideologyhas beenconstructedaround Leon Trotsky and a l'ewother racial Jews becauseof their
involvementin the "Russian"Revolutionand the promotion of internationalconrmunism,but again,Trotsky was
not Jewishin any meaningf'ulsenseof the word, and indeedon his death rvasdenouncedto the synagogueby his
father as an enemyof Judaism and the curse of humanity. (ztrl)
Likewise,the razor-wieldingYiddish thugs who set about Oswald Mosley'sBlackshirtswere not the pious Jews
of Stamford Hill's insular, Ultra-Orthodox, who pray three times a day and live every moment of their lives
according to the dictates of the Toralt, rather they were what has rightly been described as the sweepingsof the
ghetto. TheseJewish-born "kosher fascists"together with theirgo_vfellow travellers did their best to terrorise the
Nlosley fascists. And although initially the tsUF had a number of Jervish members, after two years of this
harassment lVlosleyannounced tlrat he would no longer admit Jews to the BUF, (45) and indeed, 7'heBlacksltirt
(the BUF's newspaper)took an increasingly anti-Semitic line. In 1,933,T|rcBlackshift published an article which
quoted from the lewislt World newspaperwarning that Jewswho attacked the tsUF were "wicked and stupid and
[such behaviour] is condemnedoutright, as Tlte Blacksltirttruly says,by all decentmen of our faith.' (46) Three
years later, the paper was running a regular column calledIOLLY JUDAH.In December1936,this reported an
"unusual Jewishcrime", two Jewishwomen had beentined a pound each lbr stealingsoap. (Ie dirty Jews). (47)
0bviously, such gutter anti-Semitismdid little to rvin popular support, but although it should be unequivocally
condemned,one should neverlosesight of the t'actthat llritish lascismwas not inherentlyanti-Semitic,(48) and
that as far as the RUF rvasconcerned,hatred by "the Jerys"came belbre hatred of the Jen's.
Jewishapologists,including Mosley hinrself,have clainredthat this "misunderstanding'arosebecauseBritish
JewsconfusedGerman anti-Semitic"tascism"(Nazism)with the lfritain lirst kind. The truth though is that there
was no excusewhatsoeverfor this becauseJews had played a pronrinent part in the rise of the Italian fascist
movement. (49)
The rise of Hitler prompted a worldwide Jewish boycott of Nazi Gernrany,which was organised by the American
Jewish lawyerSamuelUntermyer. Instead of appeasingHitler, OrganisedJewry set out to crush him, and they
were aided by many powerful vested interests on both sides of the Atlantic. Where they might have appealed to
Nlosleyto intervenein Hitler's nascentanti-Semiticcampaign,theytarred hirn rvith the samebrush. When World
War Two linally came,Ilritish I'rrscists
werethrown into concentrationcanrpsunder the notorious 18blegislation,
without trial or evencharge.This, eventhough they were patriotic virtually to a man. (50) Peoplewho condone
this have no right to condemnthe Nazi incarcerationof the Jervs,rvhohad beendeclaredbelligerentsby Chaim
'Weizmann,
the recognisedleader of world Zionisnr,at the start of the lvar. (51)
Over fifty million peopledied in the Second\Yorld War, the oyer$'helmingmajority of them white Gentiles.This
was the bloodiest,nrost terrible war in history. One ryould have thought, or at least hoped, that a spirit of
reconciliation rvouldhaveensuedaftenvards, but nearly litty Jears on, C)rganisedJewry and other porverl'ulvested
interestsare still tigltting the SecondWorld War, and the so-calledHolocausthas,lir many,beconrethe central
issue.
The war was lbught, ostensibly,to l'reeEurope and saveliritain lrom the jackboot. However,as soon as it was
over, the rules were quietly changed.Poland was yieldedto communisnr,along with the rest of Eastern Europe,
and the peopleof Ilritain and elsewherewere told that oppositionto loreign invasionslvasnow that most deadly
of social diseases,racisrtt."Jervish"and comnrunist organisationsexploited this too, they also exploited the
Holocqustnrercilessly.In 1946,Sir Oswald Mosleyand otherswho had tried to preventthis terrible brothers war
beganto regroup and reorganise.And again tlreyrvereattackedby Jervighand communistthugs,including a new
bunch of (mostlyJelish) gangsterswho called thenrselvesthe 43 Group.
ln 1992,a former nrenrberof the 43 Group. Iilorris lleckman,publisheda book on the organisation.It is t'ull of
eruors and highly imaginative in places,but its remarkable candour gives an insight into the true nature of
militant "anti-fascism"and shedsfurther light on rvhyJervsare really hated as opposedto why their leadersand
"anti-fascistsnclaim they are.
Early in the book, Ilecknransaysthat many fascistswcre conscripted into the arnred lbrces,but that they remained
a potential fifth column. (52) This arch libel conlesliom a man rvhoseco-racialistsset about murdering British
policemen and servicemenin Palestineat the very monrent that these same Britons were saving other Jews from
Hitler's 'gas chambers".Fasciststrying to hold public meetingswere attackedwith the same kind of mindless
violencethey are met with today. "Ily early summer 1946,behveensix and ten lascist meetingsper weekwere being
attackedby the Group", (page30). This is a proud boast as is "...ateam ol'hard nrenwouldjump from taxis and
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demand the literature [l'rom the lascist paper sellers]...Thosewho refused [to hand it overl were beaten up..."
On page 151, Beckman boasts how the fascist leader JetTreyHamm was viciously assaulted with an olTensive
werapon:"Hamm stared dovm contemptuously at the struggling mob below and gave the fascist salute, a ploy
alwayscalculated to goad opponents.He succeededonly too well - a pieceof brick hit him on the side of the head
and he fell on top ofthe van, unconscious.n
Hamm was also hospitalised in Brighton with a fractured jaw, (page125),while "In October 1947the Group was
attacking an averageof tif'teenoutdoor nreetingseveryweek...causingmore than half to close dovm prematurely',
(page 88). Throughout the book, Beckman speaks ill of an organisation called the Jewish DefenceCommittee
which had no time for thuggery and sought to opposefascism by democratic means.
Violence and 'anti-fascist' intinridation and thuggerywent on through the 1950s,and in 1962a new anti-British
race-hate oryanisation enrerged,this one exclusivelyJewish. In JulJ, Colin Jordan held a rally in London's
Trafalgar Square, the therue of which was n!-reellritain l'rom Jewish Control". Although details are vague, it
seemsthat the 62 Group nas founded as a result of that rneeting.One of the people actively involved in the 62
Group was Gerry Gable.
Again, the 62 Group was not interested in showing lascists the error of their ways but in naked terror. In 1965,
American researcher George Thaypr wrote: "The primary aim of the 62 Group, indeed its only aim of any
importance,is ph.vsicallyto crush the Fascistsin llritain...Everymenrber,ofthe Group, whether he be one of its
leadersor one of the rank-and-lileJewishtoughs,lives lbr the day when he can personallycrack the skull of a
neo-Nazior Fascist.They do not believesimply in striking back in sell'-det'ence;
in nrostcases,when their blood
is up theygolookingl'rrra light...ononeoccasiontheyransackedthe homeof a writerulro was doing someresearch
(53)
on atrocities in war-time Gernran-v..."
The rel'erence
to ransackingthe home nf a *riter is an obviousallusion to Gable'sunsuccesslulburglary artilice
at the home of David Irving, and a slight exaggeration.The SearehlightAssociationor SearchlightAssociates
was formed at about the same time. Again, details are vague,but it seenrslikely to have beentbunded no later
than 1964.In 1965it published the lirst of its Saarclilrgllrbroadsheets.Which brings us to where we are nolv.

O'Hara's FlawedMethodologyAnd
The RealExplanationFor
"Searchlightts"SubversiveBehaviour
Why do I saythat the obvittushatred of Gableand his co-racialistsin the "anti-fascist'movementis racial hatred?
liecause it isn't just l'ascistsrvho arc attacked, rather anyone - u'hite or othenvise - who opposes non-white
immigration and f<rrcedrace-mixing. Forced race-mixing leads, inevitably, to intermamiage and miscegenation.
And miscegenation,in particular the death of the hated.44'an goyirtt,is what Gable and his friends, including
many non-Jews(whites as well) want to bring about, although of course they never articulate it as such.
One should not conl'usethis hatred of the wickedAt-tartswith Jewish supremacy,the anti-Semitic Chosen Race
conceptor anythingof that nature. Hatred of anotherrace,or of other races,is a lar cry from love of or pride in
one'sown. O'Hara once told the current writer of Gable that: "l don't think he givesa damn about the Jewish
community."(54) He was spot on here.I will go lurther than this and state that in my humble opinion, not only
does Gable not give a l'uck about the Jews,but, as he has done more to incite hatred againstthern than anyone
on the anti-Semiticfar right, it is very likely that he hateshis orvnrvhiteskin and ltis own ethnic origins everybit
as much as he hatesthe n'ickedl tyattgotitrt.One must judge peopleby what they do, not byrvhat they prot'essto
believe.
Gable's hatred of the An,an So),intprobably stems lrom an incident which happenedwhen he was ten years old.
He has doubtlessrecountedthis incident many times. (55) If it lrupperrcd,
it n'entsomethinglike this. A ten year
old Gerry Gableu'asapproachedby a Nlosleyiteschoolteacherat Easterwho said to him: 'You're a Jew,aren't
you Gable?"The teacherthen told the classthat the Jewshad killed Jesus,and Gerry had to run home under a
hail of stones.lVlal'beas a result of this he hatesall Gentiles,certainly it would be diflicult to tind any human
being nrore eatenup with hatred, but I am not a psychrilogist,and even if I w€re,he is the last person I would
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want to put on the couch.(56) Now, let us examinesonleol'Gable'sactionsin the light ol'this unconditionalracial
hatred, and the rationalisationsO'Hara nrakeslbr them.
In the June 1992 issue of Searcltligltt,the Ray Flill column rel'ers to a group of lllack Separatists as "a
Gucci-outfittedbunch of middle-classwankers".(They rvereallegedto have made anti-Senriticremarks at a
Searchlightmeeting).According to O'Hara, this is evidenceol'Hill's racisttt.On pages l3-4 of A Lie Too Far,
O'Hara says that "as well as being a thief, a liar and a thug, IHill isl rluite possiblystill as racist as he always
was."Nl good and f ine, Hill is a black-hater,an Asian-hater,and most certainlya Jew-hater,and probablyalways
*'ill be.But it wasn't him who ret'erredto Iilack Separatistsas "a Gucci-outtittedbunch of middle-classwankers',
it was Gable,and O'Hara has no excuseI'orthis, becauseit was he who lirst pointedout the (in retrospectobvious)
fact that Hill's column is written not by Hill but by the arch-,4ryatt hater hinrselt'.(57)
lVhy does "anti-rqcist"Gable attack blacks? He doesn't; he attacks Black Separatists. And he does so lbr the
simple reason that Black Separatists aren't interested in screwingrvhite women and therefore must be seen as
an enemy.ln hlein Kanrpf, Hitler writes "the contamination causedby the inllux of negroid blood on the Rhine,
in theveryheartofEurope,is in accordwith the sadistand perverselust lbrvengeanceon the part ofthe hereditary
enemyof our people."No prizeslbr guessingwho this hereditaryenemywas.The Firhrer accusestheJewsof using
race'mixingin order to bastardiseand therebydestroythe hated,4ryans.
Just like Gableis doing. (58)
The usual explanationhere is that Hitler rvassirnplyengagingin his well-documented,
anti-Semiticravings. (59)
No attempt is made to exanrinethe veracity of the claim. In fact, Hitler, like many others since,was simply
commenting on the perceived and now thoroughly documented fact that race-mixing has been promoted
fanaticallyby racial Jews.(60) However,Hitler, like most other anti-Semites,nrakestwo big mistakes:he assumes
that all Jews do this; and he believesit to be part of a conspiracy.The reality is that not all Jews are engagedin
the promotion of race-mixingany more than all AD,q115
are engagedin the promotion of anti-Semitism or Ku
Klux Klan and related activities.(61) And, rather than beingany sort of conspiracy,the activitiesof Gable,his
predecessors,
and his contemporaries- Jew and Gentile - in pronrotingand in many casesforcing race-mixing,
is simply organised,t'anatical,racial hatred. It is not a conspiracybecausea) it is not illegal, and b) it is not a
secret.If anything it is blatant. Gable'sclarion cry nrightrvell be "Death totheAnatt govittt".(62) This also explains
the exploitationof tlreHolocarLstby the "anti-r'acist"
lell. Obviously,the Zionist nrovementhas playedthe alleged
genocideof the Jews for all it's worth, but hard core Zionists malie up only a ,ntinority of "anti-racrsls".
If, now, one studiesSearcliligltt's
subversiveactivitiesin the light ol'this, everythingboth the magazineand the
organisationdo beconrescrystal clear. Fascists,racists
and tlreir I'elkrwtravellersare to be deniedany platlbrm
so as to be unable to statetheir case.Preventingthe spreadofracial hatred has nothing at all to do with it. Least
of all the preventionof anti-Senritism.Fascists,racists
travellers- ie anyonewho is race-conscious
and their t'ellorv
or who might beconrerace-conscious- must be, to all intents and purposes,banned.Searcltligltt's
mischievous
Aryatbating Jewish "anti-l'irscists"and gov l'ellowtravellers would like to see the state quash them completely.
The idea that the state, any state, can ban lascists,is of course ludicrous. Any state which does ban any such
group would by any reasonabledefinition be a I'asciststate itsell'.
All the same,Gableand conrpanyrealisethat if any vestigeof democracyis to remain and to be seento remain
in Bnitain,no far right group can be banned.But they can be steadilydisenf'ranchised,
and perhaps driven to
desperatemeasures.Ideally,theywouldresort to terrorism. Now it is true that tlrerehavebeenattemptsbycertain
far right groups and individuals to organiseon a paranrilitary basisover the years.The most notorious rryasthe
1962"Spearhead'liasco in which Colin Jordan and John Tyndall rverejailed. Ilut this was basicallyjust a bunch
of overgrownboy scouts,as JT is to this very day exceptthat he has gruduatedto troupe leader,Over the years,
has atternptedto build this into a massiveconspiracy,but tlre reality is that Jordan, Tyndall et al were
Searcliligltt
never perceivedby the authorities as a threat to public order nruchJessto public sal'ety.Jordan receivedthe
stifl'estsentenceof the lot - nine months - and all the def'endantswere summoned rather than arrested and
incarceratedin a nraximunrsecurityprison. (63)
The rest of the lirr right's preparationsl'or the ever-inrnrinentracervarconsistsof sinrilar boy scout activitiesby
organisedgroups and individual acts by the gun-obsessed.
lVIanypeopleconnectedwith far right groups belong
to gun clubs or havea thing about guns and the military. Ilut so what? There has beensome low level organised
activity in the United States, in particular there was the Order, which was allegedlybasedon fanatical race-hater
William Pierce'sgenocidal novel 1JrcTtmrcr Diaies. (64) But this has more to do with United States gun culture
than with any real "Nazi" threat. The murder rate in the United States is live time higher than in Britain. With
regard to murders of blacks, tar, lar more blacks are murdered by other blacks than by whites, and most of the
white on black and black on white murders that do take placeare not necessarilyracially motivated.
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Whatever the situation in Britain, and howevermuch they make whine and wail and gnash their teeth, no far
right organisation in Britain has ever come an;mhere near to mounting a race war or even a local campaign.
Gableand his fellow hatemongersrealisethis, henceSearchligltt'snever-endingseriesof exposdsof farright groups
involved in terrorist or quasi-terrorist activity. Not content with inventing lies about the far right, and doing their
best to incite them to violence by denying such groups their democratic rights, Gable and co have also directly
incited them to violence by means of agentsprovocoteurs,in particular Dave Roberts, Ray Hill and Tim Hepple.
Undoubtedly there have beenand continue to be others.
This was what the Column 88 Nazi underground hoax was all about. And the 1981 Leicester gun-running
conspiracy, the 1981 mythical Notting Hill Carnival bomb plot, the safe-housing conspiracy, and, lately, the
Combat 18 m$h. O'Hara would have us believethat Gable is being used by Special Branch, M.I.5. or both as part
of their empire building strategies,as if the IRA didn't give them more than enoughwork. The reality is that this
is part of Gable's strategy of portraying Britain's "Nazis" as baby-eaters,in the well-worn tradition of (largely
Jewish) Hollywood. If these groups can be incited to violence,and banned, and if non-white immigration into
Britain, and everyother predominantlywhite country, can be increased,and miscegenation,and if more and more
Draconian'race relations" laws can be forced onto the statute book - by hook or by crook - then the hated,Aryons
will eventually be destroyed,if not in this generation,then certainly within the spaceof a century or two.
It is ironic that the fraudulent Rabbi'sSpeechsums up Gable'sraison d'Alt'epoetically. (65) The anti-Semitic
international continues to blame this "conspiracy"on all Jews.In reality, there is, as stated, no conspiracy, only
organisedracial hatred by a nunrberofJewishorganisations.Theseorganisationsare secular,and are controlled
largely by persons who are lnlaclically Jervish - eg Gable hinrself - but are in reality no more Jenish than the
averagenative-bornwhite Briton is Christian.
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Top: Racial hatred Nazi Gernramystyle.This grotesque"cartoon"was publishedby the fanaticalJew-haterJulius
Streicherin the inlamous ritual murder issueof his anti-Jewishhate sheetDer Stiintrcron Nlay 1, 1934.On May
17,after an internationaloutcry.the issuervassuppressedand withdrarvn"by order of the Fiihrer". (66) Bottom:
Searchligltttrades articles with a French anti-fascist hate sheet called.Reflex.The caricature ofFrench National
Front leaderJean Marie Le Pen saysit all:'Death totheAryan go,vun!"Unfortunately,while they needno educating
nroventent'ssupporters- Jew and Gentileabout the first ofthese cartoons,the vast majority ofthe "anti-racrs/"
fail to recognisethe unconditionalracial hatred of Gableand his cabal rvhopreachwhat anrountsto the theory
of Aryatt evil.
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Anti-Defamation LeagueiSearchlightParallels:
More Of O'Hara'sNonsense
In order to bolster lris Searclilight = Secret State nonsense,O'Hara drags in the case of the Anti-Defamation
league. In 1993,the ADL was embroiled in a spy scandal. ln At War With The Trutlt (page 19), O'Hara publishes
a partial list of someof the organisationsfound in ADL liles. 0'Hara maintains that the ADL carried out spying
for the FBI on a massivescale.Obviouslyhe doesn'trealisewhat the ADL is, so a little history lessonis in order.
The Anti-DefamationLeaguervasI'oundedat Chicago in 1913under the auspicesof B'nai ts'rith. (67) (B'nai
B'rith - literally "Sons of the Covenant" - is an older, fraternal organisatiern).This was belbre the concept of
Zionism really caught on. It was also at a time when literature concerning the supposedly all-pervasive
international Jewish conspiracy was given both a credibility and a respectability that it rightly does not enjoy
today. (68) A mere six years aller the ADL's founding, the Protocolsof Zion scare blew up in Germany, and the
following year, (1920), the first Anrerican edition was published, edited by the tormer Tsarist (and later Nazi)
agent Boris Brasol. (69)
However,the ADL would later nail its mast to internationalZionism, and sincethe inceptionof the Zionist state,
it has beenvirtually an unregisteredagent of the Israeli governnrent.It has also long since abandonedits original
role of monitoring and combating anti-Semitic propaganda and has becomeone of the nastiest snlear organisations on the face of this planet. Like its ugly cousin, tlre quasi-l'ascisticBoard of Deputiesof "British" Jews,(in
particular the "del'ence
committee"),it brands anyoneit doesn'tlike anti-Semitic,and tras becomevirtually the
hidden hand of anti-Semiticfolklore,at leastas l'ar as the funerican nrediais concerned.The ADL maintainsliles
on a pfethora of organisations,anti-Jewish,anti-Zionist, political and non-political.Unlike Searchlight,wbich
operatesout ofa London ollice rvith ad hoc agentshere and there,the ADL has ollicesthe length and breadth of
the United Statesand a budgetof $31 nrillion a year. (70)
But, rather than beingan F'BIagent,the ADL maintains (or naintained) an arnry nf spiesthroughout the United
States funded by the paranoia of American Jerwy to the tune of thirty-one million tax free bucks. Undoubtedly it
has traded information with the FBI, and others,but the allegationsagainstitwere primarilythat it had corrupted
law enforcetnentollicials rvho had beenpaid olTwith lree trips to Israel and the like. (71) The parallels with
Searcliliglttare real, but only in the sensethat they will both use paid inlbrnrants and agentsprov,ocateursanrl
snrear as anti-Sentitic anyonervlto doesn't kiss the arse of Imperial Zion. Or wlrc opposesrniscegenatiorr.
(Larry
O'Hara doesn'ttall into either category).There is though another parallel. It is comntonknowledgethat in this
country- and unquestionablyothers- private securityservicesolten developcontactswith servingpoliceollicers,
and that many of their senior stafl'are ex-policeoflieers.Thus, inlbrnration llorvsliom the police to the private
sectorlthe ADL has simply developedsinrilar contaetsrvith both the CIA and the Ftsl. Needlessto say,such "old
boy networks"operateentirely unollicially,and ollen, as in the caseof the ADL, blatantly illegaltyas well.
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Gerry Gable,SecretStateErrand Boy:

TheHowAndWhy
state, this is a proven, if not an
Gable and others of his ilk undoubtedly do trade information with the Secret
work for various agencies of
admitted, fact. They atso receive payolTsfrom time to time and do the dirty
of
all becausethey are patriots'
least
government. But noi becausethey are Secret State assets or agents,and
specifically, becausethey are
More
are
Jews.
ih"y u". used lor one reason and one reason alone. Becausethey
'racial'Jews; in anti-Semitic parlance, rootless Cosmopolitans,whose only lo1'altyis to their own race' or more
impeccablyun-Jer'r'ish(and
specificallyto OrganisedJ"oty, th. Zionist entity, or to money.And in the caseof the
anti-Jewish) Ray Hill' only to nroney.
anti-fascists. In reality, if Gable
Gable and company try desperatelyto portray themselvesas dedicatedJewish
indicates that his motives
which
Hill,
Ray
like
man
a
with
were any sort of anti-fascist he would never associate
else.
may be more mercenarythan an;thing
past seventyor eighty y€ars' one
When one examinessubversive-activityworldwide and over the course of the
and, most of all,
finds an extremely disproportionate number of racial Jews involved in sabotage,espionage,
mere chance.And, of course,
communism. It beggarsbelief to evensuggestthat theyare so thick on the ground by
as tax collectors;
they are not, rather they are recruited as scapegoats.In the Middle Ages,kings appointedJ_ews
(72) Gable then
War'
World
Second
particularly in Rumania during the
eventhe Nazis usedJewishscapegoats,
smeared. If the
wants
somebody
rvhoever
is a freelancehatenrongerwtro seits his iervices to the Secret State or
rqcist or
fascist,
as
a
r+'ill
be
snreared
whoever,
price is right, tlen Hans Eysenck,Chris Tame, Neil Hamilttln or
research,
are
its
like
l3
smears,
Scarchligh
and
i'ellowtraveller. (73) Sucl sntears don't have to be well executed,
made
against
be
may
which
allegations
the
lunatic
appalling. TSey wgrk becausemud olten sticks, however
Frank Beck that Greville
someonefor whatever ulterior motive. The clain by a del'encewitness at the trial of
good
example)'(74)
very
a
not
perhaps
that's
(On
thoughts,
second
Janner MP had buggeredhim, say.
rap. It ol'tenresults in
the
take
to
else
someone
allowing
besides
The Jewishscapegoathas another atlvantage
the accusercan be
sentence,
same
in
the
appear
conspiracy
and
words
the
as
Jew
chargesofcorrspiracy.As soon
both' This tactic has
consignedto tle realnr 9f the conspiracycranks, or written of as an anti'Semite,usually
anti-communist
beenised successlullyagainst Mosley, izs) ttr* National liront, and indeedn'hite nationalist,
and anti-miscegenationgroups worldwide for the past sixty years'
occasionalerrand
There is though, anothei very good reason for the Secret State to employ Gable himself as an
more
to do with the
rather
and
boy and disinigrmation outlet. And this has less to tlo with Gable'sethnic origins
journalisnr.
man himself.In short, Gableis the ChaprnanPincherof anti-lascist

Gable:PlausiblyDeniable,Vain And Stupid
- but true
We havealreadynret Chapman Pincher;the late JamesRusbridgerhad some particular unflattering
- things to say about this "dirty tricks" a\paft. And they apply equally to Gerry Gable. For the benelit of the
Daily Ltpress'
unirritiated, Chapman Pincher was for rnany years the def'encecorrespondent of the
of the security services'
machinations
the
expose
which,
allegedly,
of
books
number
a
of
He is also the author
he writes about the
Doubtless,pincher believedthe dross he wrote, doubtlessGable believesmuch of the dross
subject'
mythical internationalNazi conspiracy,and that he is somekind of experton this
of his own and seldom did any
James Rusbridger rvrites of Pincher that he "had little investigirtiveability
journalism
tield of intelligence".(77) As is
in
the
(76) that he was in lact "the doyenof secondhand
research...",
by disalTectedoflicials or to
provided
gossip
Gable in alti-lascism. Pincherwas used "to propagateinaccurate
print anywherethan in the
to
ridiculous
too
rvould
be
plant
stories on behalf of governmentdepartmentsthat
-h,pr"r,
Pincherwas vain
readsearchlrglrl.
nelvspapers,
Express
newspapers."(7ft) For Pincher read Gable; lor
was
a patriot and
he
otherjournalists
unlike
because
errilughto believehe lvasbeinggivenall thesesecretstories
he
does
believethat
but
ofcourse,
beliel's,
no
such
(79)
has
Gable
interest.
could be trusted to protectthe national
him
recognise
In
reality,
they
places.
high
in
masters
their
and
he is t/reexpert,and that he iS respectedby spooks
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for exactlywhat he is, a hate-filledlittle Jew who
can be trusted to snreara'yo'e to the right ol Neil Kinnock
as
a I'ascist,rcctsl,Nazi ttr anti-semitesimply becausehe is, in
his on,nwords,at war with ,u"ity. A societyhe holds
responsiblefor the chargeol'deicideagainstlris race,
and lirr "externrinating"six miltion of his kind in the Nazi
gas cltatttbers.

The State,The FascistMenace.And

The"Anti-Fascist"
Left
It is part of o'Hara's thesis that searchligltthas inliltrated
the anti-fascist lel't on behalf of N{.I.5. orwhoever.
Again' I do not dispute tlre claim that Gable ancl
co have incleedsmeared a number of individuals
and
organisationson the extremelef't,but I do questionthe reasons
why. First though, a word about the fascist menace.
Although there are such things as raciatly motivated
attacks,ani although eventhe tsritish National party
may
haveslmpathisers in high places,the stateknnrvs
tlrat there is no fascistnr.no.. in Britain, and that there never
has been,certainly not since the outbreak ol'workl
war Two when tascists and t'ellowtravellers were internetl
under the notorious 18b legislation,ostensiblybecause
they wereconsidereda probablefilth column, in reality
becausetheywanted to stop the bloody,unnecessary,
fratricidal war which cost over tifly million lives and led
to
both the break up of the British Empire and the suLjugation
of Eastern Europe by communism.
The British National Party's policy on race can.besummed
up in the phrase "entlimmigration, start repatriation,,.
whatever the public's views on repatriatiou, it is clear
thai the overwhelming majority of the population has
alwaysbeenopposedto largescaleinrmigration0f unassi[rilable
inrmigrants.This is totally in line with the BNp,s
policy' and'racistrthas nothing to do witit it, but
evi<Ientlyour nasters have ahvayshad diil'erent things in
mind.
It is the imposition of severallarge unassintilablenrinnrities
on tsritain (and otlier white nations) which causes
all the trouble' That and the lunatic "anti-racrs/"policies
of certain let'twing councils.This is the extent of the
fascistmenace!and the extentol'the BNP's sullport.
over the past tlrirty anJ more years it has beenvery simple
f'r all organisedopp'sition to be sriut up and suppressed
by i'voking images'f jews in Nazi Germany being
shovelledinto the "gaschambers"and to project thii inragery
onto other nrinorities.In short, the BNp et al have
beensuccesstullycontainerl,albeit dishonesity.Horvever
iru.h th.,r,nrayrail, or nlore of.tenwail and whine,
they
are going norvhere.
The organisedlett though is a diu'erentkettle of tish
entirely.In spite of their protestationsot anti-capitalism
the left is extremelywell-organiserJ,
anclextremelyrvealthy.It has certaintyin tlre past had n'
trouble laying its
hands on governmentand local governnrentmoney
to put on anti-Nazicarnivalson.t ttr" like. Its influencein
the
trades unions needsno elaborationhere.
lYhateverviolent tendenciesthe far rigltt mav lrave,
the t'ar lelt is lar nrrlreviolent,and, as this violenceis
both
far better organised,and directed towards the authorities
rather than toryardsimmigrants, it givesthe powers
that be far ntore causelbr concern.Trvorecentincidents
rverethe nriners,strikeand the pou tax riots.
Searcliligltt"using
its coveras 1/teorganisatinnresearchingI'ascisnr,
lrasbuilt up considerableintbrnration on the
'anti-racist"
and "anti-l'ascist"
lelt. This includesnrailing lists, inteliigencenf various
kinds, and its usual sloppy
research'This is usel'ulto the Secretstate, while
the secretstate has inl'ormationwhich'canbe uselul to
Gable,s
crusadeagainst lascisur'In reality, againstrace-colscio
us Arlatt 5;ot,irtt,They
tra4e. No secret.
But O'Hara has made speciticchargesagainstSearcliligltt,in
particutar t5at it has smearedanarchists - as it
has - and that its agent,Tint Hepple,,itt.ntpt.a to pass
oli'a l'akemailing list on anarchistTim Scargill andGreert
Attarcltistmagazinein order to set this bunch ol'violent
anti-lascistsup for attack by fascists,and viceversa.yes.
And so what? In the lirst place,Tim Scargilt was,
-under by his own adnrission,a menrbernf the National Front. He
joined the NF at the tender age of
sixteen
the'nanreTim wright, (his nrother,smaiden name). This was
from 1978-9' Althtlugh the National F-ront was trct'er
a Nazi or l'ascist party - media disinformation and
Searclilight'snonsenseaside (tt0) ' this doesn't m'tter
to Gable.Anyo'e who was ever a member of any far right
or racial'nationalist organisation is a Nazi or t'ellow
traveller to hinr. unless they now work for him, of course,
in which casethey are sincere,refbrmed lascists 'moles,,.
or
Ql)
Thus' the smears against Tinr Scargill anrJGreettArtarcJist
confOrnrexactly to Gable,s and,Searclrligltl,sagenda:
set the wicked AUan goyitrlat eachotlters'throats,let
tlreurkick shit nut o[ one another,and use this to campaign
for more and more repressivelaws against"lascisnr"
andracisttr,lt shoukl 5e noted that, whateverthe outcome.
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the far right are always on a hiding to nothing. When they attack blacks, Asians or nredsn,as they sometimes do
- often in the case ofthe latter - they are fascist scum, bootboys,the nascent Nazi menace.Ifon the other hand
they get a good kicking, as they more often do, then the victorious forces ofthe workers'revolution have saved
the blacks' the Asians, the Jews and who knows who else from the gas chanrbersyet again. If on the other hand
the NF, BNP or some other far right group is prevented trom holding a meeting, then this again is seen as a
triumph for the forces of reason,peace,tolerance,anti-fascism, etc ad nauseum.
It is not necessaryto postulate the involvement of M.I.5. and certainly not nf Special Branch - both of whom
Gable has led up the garden path a number of tinles over the years. (82) This is in elTecta conspiracy theory, and
while it is a lot more plausiltle than thatof ProtocolsOf Ziott fame, it is superfluous. Gable is an evil little bastard
in his own right; he doesn't need anyone to manipulate him, either thr ethereal Elders of Zion or the terrestrial
Mrs Rimington.

Combat18
The latest attempt of arch-Art'on-hater Gable to perpetuate the m;'th of Anan evil is the quasi-mlthical Combat
18. Although this group dttesexist, it is basically a bunch of right rving footbalt thugs rvho have decidedto fight
{ire with lire. Combat l8 is currently being built up into a nrassiveneo-Naziconspiracy.The fact that at least one
of the peopleallegedlyinvolved- South London dustman Eddie \Yhicker - is an Ulster "Loyalist',has allowedthe
terror connection to be throrvn into the pot. It may or may not be true that Gable is working to someoneelse's
agendaas well as his ont, but that is besidethe point. Gablehas heapedvitriol on oneallegedmembero[Combat
l8 in particular, convicted drug dealer and many times convicted lbotball hooligan, Charlie Sargent.
Sargenthas not only sutferedabuse,but his ltat has beenlirebombed. (83) lt is dillicult to credit M.I.5. or Special
Branchwith any motiveftrr stitchingup Sargent,wholike Wrickerand most il'notall of Gable'sreal and imagined
C18 activists,is an ordinary working man. It is simply his unconditionalracial hatred coming to the fore. In the
January 1994 editorial of Seatcltliar, Gable slagged otf Special Rranch on account of its abject failure to
"comprehend the dangerousnature of groups like Combat l8...or even give recognition to what they are already
dning.' Incredibly, the Searchlight Organisation, together with Gable'shatemongeringco-racialist and American
correspondent lronard Zeskind, had been giving evidenceto the Home Allairs Committee investigating racial
attacks. Special llranch rveresaid to have "poacheda Searcltliglttinlornrant on at least one occasion.,which bodes
ill for our national securityset up, but what bodesrvell is the alormentionedlact that SpecialIlranch failed to
comprehend the threat of Contbat 18.What this really nreansis that they comprehend the "threat" too well. They
have Combat 18's nreasure,and hopel'ully,soon, they rvill have Gable's.
As well as slagging olTSpecialllranch, Gable called tbr the Security Servicesto investigatesuch groups, but this
is just waflle; Gable is sirnpl,vstrutting his stulT,feigning righteous indignation that his lies, hysteria and hatred
are not taken seriously by the people in the know, and of course, doing his best to portray the hatedlry an goyirtt
of Combat 18 et al as Nazi baby-eaters.He may also be seekingto ingratiate himself with M.I.S. or to play offone
arm of the Secret State against another, but so what? If Combat 18 and similar far right groups do need
investigating - and this is a big if - then certainly they shnuld be investigated by the Secret State rather than an
incompetent, lie-mnnger,shit-stirrer and bigot like Mr Gable.
The editorial of the Nlarch 199,1issue was much more optimistic. "Chief Constablesin Nottinghamshire,
Derbyshire, Greater l\{anchester,Northanrptonshire and Yorkshire have taken seriously Combat l8's declarations of war", Gable crorved.Well, not lbr much longer, Gerry. You see,rvhen I read that, I mailed out one of my
exposdsof your declarations of war against the wicked I nan goyiry to the police lbrces concerned,and received
a letter of thanks lrom one of thenr.I've no doubt that by now word has gotten around all the Chief Constables
of all the police forces in the United Kingdom as to just rvhat a little scumbagyou really are.
The other, important factor here,one which O'Hara will never dare mention evenif he notices it, is that the Home
AfTairsCommittee "investigating"racial attacks is dominated by Jews,so Gable'sranting and raving is not serving
the SecretState's agenda,but that of OrganisedJewry. It's part and parcel of theircarnpaign to totaily criminalise
race-consciousAtlQtt 4o),inr.The Conrmittee'schairman is JervishlVlPSir lvan Lawrence,wlto can hardly plead
ignorance of Gable and his ilk becausehe acted lbr Gable when the latter was charged with burglary artifice at
the home of David Irvingl (84) Another Jervish(Zionist) MP rvhosits on this comnritteeis llarbara Roche.One
neednot questinnthe loyalt.vol'Sir lvan, he is a dupe more than anl.thingelse,but his and Gable'shatemongering
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co-racialistsliom the Board of Deputies "del'enceconrnrittee"have also given "evidence"to the Home Allairs
Comnrittee,in particular, those little scurnbagsNtike Whine and the evenbiggerrvhinerNeville Nagler. These
"Jews"are doing the besttheycan to destroywhatIittle lreedomol'speechrenrainsin tihis country on racial issues.
Their thinly veiledattacks on Home SecretaryMichael Horvardhavebeennothing lessthan disgracet'ul.(85)
Returning to Gable,this little scumbaghas done the dirty work lbr the SecretState,as he has, unquestionably,
for "Jewish'and Zionist organisationsand others.But he has no loyaltyto the SecretStateany more than he has
to Britain. He is a lreelancehatemongerand mercenary.Similarly, Ray Hill sold his soul to OrganisedJewry in
South Africa. (86) That hardly makes him a philo-Semite, as he has since proved. (87) Organised Jewry have
probably already realised they got v€ry poor value lbr their shekelsfrom this shabbezgoy, Sirnilarly, Gable has,
in the medium and long term, giventhe SecretState NI.I.5.and Specialllranch, more grief than joy. Perhapsone
day they'll wise up.

Conclusion:OtHara And Mvself
WhereWe AgreeAnd WhereWe Differ
O'Hara's other main contention, that Gable and SearchlighI have built up a comfortable niche peddling their lies
and conspiracytheoriesto the media,is spot on. It is becauseofthis that he has beenattackedwith such vitriol.
he and Robin Ramsaycontend.(88) Part of this contentionis that while Gabledismisseseveryoneto the right of
John tllajor as a lascist, Nazi, anti-Senritead nauseunr,O'Hara takes fascists seriously.He ntight start by
recognisingthe self-evidentfact that many if not nrost peopleon the t'ar right are not fascistsand certainly not
Nazis.Charlie Sargent,for example.(tl9)
O'Hara is a real threat to Gable and Searcliliglttfrrr one sinrple reason, he is a good researcher.(90) Gable and
Searcliligltthave built up a monopoly of "researching"the extreme right in Britain, primarily becauseother
researchers- the mediaand academics- are either too lazy or too dumb to do their own donkeyrork. To take one
example,the media line worldwide is that HolocaustRevisionistsare all Nazis,liars. cranks and charlatans,The
slightest examination of the true lacts explodesthis Zionist-perpetuatedfiction. One of the earliest serious
Revisionistswas himself a Jew,the late Josef Ginsburg (J.G. Burg). (91) There havebeenother Jewssince.And
whatever llaws the Revisionists' researchesand arguments may have, they raise many serious questions which
the controfled media is unable to answer satistactorily. As lar as Holocaust Revisionism is concerned, Searchligltt
simpfy parrots the media's line. Or is it perhaps the nredia which parrots Searchliglrr'sline?
O'Hara's analysishas its faults - hencethe current publication - but the basic lacts he digs out give the lie to
Gable's and Searchhglr/3nonsense.O'Hara's belief is that Gable is a Secret State "asset";I think I have
demonstratedhere, clearly,that Gabte is at least as big a liabilty to the SecretStaie as any sort of nasset",and
probably considerablynr()reso. (92) I am vain enoughto believethat I am also a threat to Gable, but whereas
O'Hara seeshintselfas a bona lide anti-lascistand seminalresearcherbreakingnewgroundin hitherto uncharted
waters,I seemyselfas a spiritual enenra,fluslring the filth, slime and srlualor of Gable and his kind down the
toilet and thenceforthinto the selversof history wherethey belong.In short, O'Hara seeksto replaceGable;I seek
to destroyhim.

Appendix:A ReplyTo O'Hara
O'Hara publishes a statement,Ale.vanderBaron - A Ctarificatioll as an appendix to At War Wtlr The Truth. As a
matter of courtesyI attach a reply to it.
O'Hara sayshe disapprovesof personal attacks of a racialnature,rel'erringto nty superimposingGabletshead
on a Protocolsof Ziort lttgo, a.nd also to my tribute to his lovely wil'e,Sonia. First, the poem. This was actually
written to teach Gable a lesson as I had beenannoyed by his repeatedattacks on O'Hara, whom I regarded - and
still do to someextent- as a man of integrity. (93) | had rvrittento Gableand told him to desist.He ignored me,
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so suffered the consequences.Re the Protocolslogo, I thought, and still think, this is a riot, and I intend to keep
using it. Gable's magazine has referred - among other things - to tsNP supporters as lice; (94) to an Aryait
Resistancesupporter as a heap of garbagq (95) and to a distinguished Talmudic scholar as a "neo-nazi
collaborationist". (96) Ifthat doesn,tcount as racial hatred. what does?
O'Hara refers to the credence I give to "the tictions advanced by the 'Holocaust Deniat' industry'. In my
publication Editors! Are You Being Fed A Lood Of Bullsttit?... I stated - correctly - that Searchlight hatdwilfully
misrepresented two photographs of Bergen-Belsenand Dachau as "proof' of the Nazis' alleged genocideof the
Jews.(97) I said also that Holocau.Jt"expert"Raul Hilberg had beenlrumiliated at the first of the Zundel "thought
crime" trials'as undoubtedly he had - and that Rudolph Vrba - a key "eyewitness'-was proved a brazen tiar. (9g)
Presumably then O'Hara takes at face value the f<rllowingclaim by Vrba, which appears on page 196 of his
Hun-hating novel disguisedas an autobiographyrl Cannot Fotgive:
After he had helped dispatch a shipment of his fcllow Jews to the gas chamber, SonderkonunandoPhilip Muller
reports to Vrba how it went:
'Quietly'
Rudi," he said.'Very quietly. They sang the Czech and Jewish National Anthems all the time and thev
just walked straight into the chambers."
"No resistance?"
'We
werewaiting for it, but it nevercanre.Had they started a light lvervouldhave.ioinedthem.n
This is at least an improvementon a similar canard rvhichappearsin Wilhelm stiiglich's excetlentstudy:"In the
gas cltantber',a Polish girl delivered,an irrrpassiottedspeeclt,exhorting the assenbled Jews to avengethe pgles.
P r t l f o u n d l y m o v e dt,h e P o l e sk n e l t a n d s a n g t h e P o l i s hn a t i o n a la n t h e u r ,i n t h e i r l a s t m o m e n t sf u l l o f h o p e f o r
tlte future of their nation. With that, everyone...burstinto tbe Inlentationala, and died amidst sottg itt grc icstasy
of dreantsof uttiversalbrotlrerltoodattd a bcucr tontonow." (99)
Anyone who'll believe crap like that, deservesto be gassed. O'Hara is obviously afraid of being smeared as
anti-Semitic. Wake up, Larry, it's already happened,so there's no point crarvlingto the slime of Organised Je*ry
any more; you're scarred for lil'e now, like nre. Ilut, O'Hara does just that, he says he disapproves of my
"intemperate attacks on the Board of Deputies of llritish Jews."Actuatty, I attacked the "del.encecommittee" of
that august organisation,in particular its scumbagdirector, ryho has libelled rne grossly and, as far as I am
concerned,has sincectlnspiredto inciteviolenceagainstme.You kiss his arse,Larry, I catl slime slime,whatever
its parentage.I'm not any kind ofanti-SenritebecauseI never but neverrail at Jewsin the abstract.
O'Hara claims I wrote s<lmethingunder a pseudonl,m pretending to be black. Actually Larry, unlike most
"anti-racist"activists, I do have on€ or two black friends. N{ore than that, sonre of them can actualty read and
rrTite. Don't be so bloody insulting. 0'Hara also rel'ersto the "tleeplysickening"/rotrtopltobiawhich permeatesmy
writings. Guilty! I lind the thought of men havinganonymoussexin public toilets stomach-churning,and I'm not
afraid to say so. O'Hara refers to militant homosexualsas "radical peo;lle";I rel'er to them as reservoirs of tilth.
You decidewhich of us is being objective.
Ironically, one of O'Hara's contacts told me that if I proceededwith my legal action against one of Gable's
distributors, I would lose what little support I had on the "radical" left. In the first instance, I don't want the
support of sodomites or of 'anti-lascist" thugs. In the second place, what l'ucking support? My own union, the
NUJ' didn't even think it worth mentioning when I was attacked anrl hospitatised by mallet-wiieldingthugs on
accountof my dissidentpublishing.And not one of the so-called"radical"lef'tpublicationsor "quality press"has
so much as given lnea line of comment.(100) All I've had to date has beenlibels in theJewisltChronicle.Fuck
them, Larry, and fuck ynu, too.
Not only is O'Hara totally opposedto rny methods,he also stresseshis comrnitmentto "tighting anti-Semitism
and other fbrms tlf racism".Wren will thesestupid peopleever learn? The forrner is what Gable and company
havebeendoing lbr the past thirty and more years,of course.Ilut befbreyou can light anti-semitism, Larry you
haveto find, or more ol'ten,make,someanti-Semites.The most ell'ective
rvayof doing this is by sponsoringgroups
of Jewish-born thugs like the 43 Group and the 62 Group. lf thegovint aren't anti-Semitic already, they soon will
be after they'vebeenbeensmashedon the headwith a brick apiecea li Jelliey Hamm, or houndedat their places
of work like Andrew Brons,Malcolm Skeggsand numerousother rvhitenationalists.As to lighting the mythical
diseaseof racisttt,the best rvay to do that rvould be to tind yourself a black girltriend. (That shouldn't be too
difficult from what I've heard). If you do that, Gable might evenstop hating you. Ilut what about anti-white,and
in particular,anti-At|an racistrt?Wrat about the insaneconspiracvtlreoriesof Gable and his hatemnngering
co-racialistsand Gentilefellowtravellerswhich preachthe doctrine<tl'Ananevil in exactlythe sameway tlat the
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anti-Semitic international preach the doctrine of Jewish evil through the Protocolsof Ziott. What about the right
of Aryatts to exist? None of that counts, you dumb goy bastard.
Finally, O'Hara says that he will continue to correspond with me in the interests of his research. No you won't,
Larry. I don't like your telephone manners, nor your paranoid conspiracy theories, nor your slagging off my
friends, Lady Birdwood for one.Ta ta.

NotesAnd References
(1) Following the normal convention,when speaking of Searcliight magazine,I italicise the word. When speaking
of the Organisation, I do not.
(2) The pamphlet Searchlight On A Searcliliar was co-rritten with my f'ellow Libertarian Mark Taha, who has also
had considerable input into my other researches.,4 Lie Too Far was co-written with Tim Scargill; people
associated with GreertAnarchist have also had an input into,4f War Wtlt Tlrc Truth.
(3) On page 20 of At Wqr Wtlt The Truth, O'Hara claims Sesrclilight had "Highly suspicious foreknowledge' of the
contents of Tatget,issue 2. There is a very prosaic explanation for this, Larry. You work it out.
(4) For irrefutable documentation on this, the reader is referred to the following publications: The Zionist
Connectiort, by the American anti-Zionist Jew Alfred M. Lilienthal; Publislt It Not...TheMiddle East Cover-Up,by
Michael Adams and Christopher Mayhew; and to the current uriter's pamphlet, After Millwall..A Real Case
Agairtst TIrc Board Of Deputies Of "Bitislt" Iews "defenceconunittee".
(5) The full text of this is actually published in a separatearticle, by editor and publisher Robin Ramsay,in the
same issue of Lobster.
(6) Destqbilisitrgtlrc "decentpeople", by Duncan Campbell, Bruce Page and Nick Anning, published in the New
Statesnwrt,February 15, 1980,pages234-6.
(7) rbid.
(8) Steve lVlasterson (or Meyers as he calls himself when he is frightening money out of paranoid Jews) is an
arch'rival of Gable. He has written in a "public reply' to Gable's slanders that "It is not surprising that the whole
world is one of conspiracies and scherning to Gable - its [sic] how he operates.' For an example of Gable's
Nazi-hunting fantasies the reader is referred to the current writer's,4 Revisiortist
History Of T'he 1960sSynagogte
Arsorts; this also catcheshim lying in print using his own words.
(9) The Tinrcs,February 18,1977,page2.
(10) The Tirtrcs,June4, 1977,page3.
(11) The Tinrcs,May28,1977, pages1&3.
(f 2) The title of an article in Titne Orrt,March 18-24,1977.
(13'l TlteABC of SectiortTwo, publish ed in Titrrc Ouf, February 25-March 3,1977, pages4-6.
(J4) Now that the SovietUnion has collupsedand the Russiansare on "our side",North Korea is being groomed
as a nascentthreat to world peace.Nong with Saddam Husseinand the menaceof Islamic Fundamentalism.
(15) TirrteOuf, Nlarch 25-31,1977,page 6.
(16) AccordingtoI// illirtg'sPressGuide 1994,(volume 1, page 1166),TinrcOur,which was establishedin 1968,had
an ABC circulation from January to June 1993 of 107,tt87.While, according to page 593 of the NEWSpApER
PREtt DIRECTORY 1975,(l24th Edition, published by Benn), Tinrc Out's circulation was a mere 42,425.As it
has alwaysbeenprimarilya London-oriented eventsmagazine,this circulation is far lessimpressive than itwould
be for a political or academicjournal. That being said, The Eavesdropperswas far from the first article on the
Secret State that Tirne Out had published, so it may have been that somebodysomewheredecided that enough
was enough.
(17) From page l8l of THE INTELLIGENCE GAME: Tlrc llhtsiorts and Delusiorts of Intenntional Espiottage,by
James Rusbridger,publishedby I.B. Tauris, London, (1991).
(18) Tinrc Ott, September 22-28,1978,page 5.
(19) Rusbridger,Tlre htelligence Gonrc, page 180, (op cit).
Q0) Tinre Our, November 24-30,1978,page 6.
(21) New Statesnun,page234, (op cit).
(22) The Guardian, February 25, 1980,page 8.
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Q3) ATTEMPTED MURDER: THE STATE|REACTIONARY PLOT AGA]NST THE NATIONAL FRONT,
published by Nationalisttt Todayrprinted by N.T. Press, Norwich, Norfolk, (1986), Author(s) uncredited, Introduction by Nick GriIIin. See in particular pages 46-7 and page 19 respectively.
(24) This quote clearly illustrates the importance of doing one'sown research.In Rusbridger's book it is attributed
to E.P.Thompson in the New Statesnnn,June 1978and reads thus:'The columns of theDaily Expressare a kind
of ollicial urinal where high ollicials of M15 and MI6 stand side by side patiently leaking secretsto Mr Pincher
who is too self-important and light-witted to realise how ol'tenhe is being used."
In realitS this quote appears in a long article on page612 of the New Stotesnnn issue for November 10, 1978.The
article, which was indeed written by E.P. Thompson, is called nrc secretstote witltitt tlrc state.
(25) This is something even some Jews realise. The well-knovm anti-Zionist Tony Greenstein - a drinking pal of
O'Hara's - made a similar observation in an anti-Searchlightarticle in 1990. nFor a Zionist group like UJS,
anti'fascism is always secondaryto its main purpose...Zionist groups don't mobilise for anti-fascist marches.'
fFrom RedAcfion, September/October1990,issue 57, page3.1
(26) Sniper shines tlrc searcliligltt on Gerry Gqble and ilhutrinstes sonrc distru'bing
facts..., published in the Sniper
column in the magazineAtwrclry,2nd series, Summer 1983, pages 23-5. (27) Lobster, issue 12, undated Lut
cDecember1986,page35.
(28')Searclilighr, February 1991, page 20.
(29) The Yellow Star Movement was actually non-denominational.
(30) For the full story, see Rev'isiottist
History Of Tlrc 1960sSyngogue Arsons, (op cit). (3I) 62 Group onswers
D eputies, publis hed in theJ ewish ChronicIe, March 4, L966,page 11.
(32) The Soutlt Lortdort Prcssfor Aprit 28,1978,carried a rather interesting story on its front page: IhestIndian
Block's white gurcral sect'etaty
reveals'I SPIED AGAINST FASCIST GROUPS'. The man in question claimed to
have spied for the 62 Group. The West Indian Block was a tringe political party. The man referred to, Peter
Meadows,wassaid to havebeena 41 year old former member of the tsUF. (Obviously this shoutd have read Union
Movement). There is good evidencethat the 62 Group (and its violent predecessorthe 43 Group) atso ran nmoles"
'read, agentsprovocateurs- in the far right in much the same way Scarchtigh
f has and does.
(33) THE SECUNW SERWCES: ARE THEYA THREAT TO FREEDOMT, a Libertarian Alliance conference
held at the New Cavendish Club, Central London, Sunday, November 14, 1993.O'Hara's speechwas entitled
Searchliglt Magazine:A Case Smdyin Scuet Stote Media Manipulatiort.
(34) Witer's Nante "leakcd"to NF, by David Rose,published in the Guardian,Wednesday,January3l, 1991,page
)
(35) Before he discoveredwhat a scumbaghe is.
(36) 'Wo Evidence" of TA-Nazi "goittgsorr", published in the Daity Teleg'aplr,I\'tay 12,1976, page 3.
(37) Undated telephoneconversation.
(38) Keith Thompson, a leading far rightist, has a stightly different opinion of Column 88. In an interview April
26,1994'he told the current writer that: "It has beenan idea in the movementto have fake organisations that the
Jewswill go crazy about all over the place. For instance,ifa synagoguegot daubed, no matter who did it, better
that Column 88 took the blame for it. So it was run as a deliberate time waster for our opponents to go chasing
after.' It was a time waster all right, becausethe peoplewho ran it nere exactlythat, tine wasters.
(39) The full sickening story of the Ilrian Gentleman fit up is totd in Now, tlrc truth about the spy wlto never wos,
byBarriePenrose,andMazherMahmood,publishedintheSundayTinrcs,April2T,lg36,page3;Policequestiott
W nten over Czechspyclaints, by Barrie Penroseand Mazher Mahmond, published in the Swtday Tintes,May 25,
1986' page 5; and SPY TRUL BY TELEWSION, by Duncan Carnpbell, Patrick Forbes and Jolyon Jenkins,
publishedin the New Statesntatt,July
25, 1986,pages10-11.
(40) OnApril 13,thestory of the20120Wsion"expos6"wasrelatedtoObsenerreaders
underthe titleCivilservant
was spy:MI5 BLUNDER OWRTHE CZECH CONNECTION. The storywas front page news,which doubtless
pleased no one in the Secret State. Part of O'Hara's thesis is that Gable's and Searchtighlt scams conform to
alleged empire building tactics of the Secret State. Empire building is one thing, so is exaggeratingone's own
importance and squandering public money. But running around like blue-arsedllies giving the Third Degreeto
gullible civil servants and making your own operativeslook incompetent to the general public is another thing
entirely.The purpose of empire buitding is to enhanceone's prestige,which ctearlynone of Gable'scapershas
done for his alleged SecretState employers.
(41) Cited by Morris Knminsky in THE HOAXERS: Plain Liars, Fanct,Li(trs, and.Danurcd Lraru, published by
Branden Press,Boston,(1970),page226.
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(42) Anyone who reads such insane ravings will soon realise wlry. Among other things the Britons published
a
journaf which went initially under the name of Jewty UeberAlles tinishing lil'e as the Bitish
Guardian.It is truly
amazingthat anyoneevertook such claptrap seriously,yet at the time, millions did.
(43) With all the whining and wailing Organised Jewry and their fellow travellers do about anti_semitism
nowadays,this has been quietly lbrgotten The Chairman of the Britons from 1918-31was Dr J.H. Clarke, Chief
Consulting Physician to the Homeopathic Hospital, London. Other respectablesupporters included the entrepreneur and inventor Arthur Kitson, and the world's leading authority on the one-humpedcamel, Arnold [,eese,
who went on to distinguish himself by being tried for seditious libel and becoming perhaps the most fanaticai
anti-Semite this country has ever produced. At the time, literally millions of people throughout the world believed
in the Jewish world conspiracy,including many Jews.
(44) LEON TROTSKY CURSED BYFATHERTTaiI of Tetrotrit, by Bernard O'Donnell, published intheEntpire
News, Sunday, August 25,l940,page 5.
(45) The best book on this taboo subject is Robert Skidelsky's excellentbiography OswaldMosley,
a new edition
of which was published in 1990.Although he makes all the right noises about condemning the firscist movement
and Mosley himself, Skidelsky's pragmatic bias is overr,yhelnred
by his scholarship.
(46) Tlrc Blacksltirt,August 12th-18th, 1933,quotingthe lewish Wortd of August3rd, 1933.
(47') uzttsttal lewislr Cinrc, published in Tlrc Blacksltirt, December 26, rg36,page z.
(48) There were of course a number of cranky anti-Semitic groups in Britain (including the aforementioned
Britons); most notable among the fascists was the Imperial Fascist Leagueunder the command of the extreme
anti'Semite Arnold Leese,but they had no popular support. LeeseevencondemnedMostey as a Jewish agent.
(49) The influ entialAnrcican Hebrcw newspaperfor November 5, 1926carried an interview with an Italian j"ro"r,
who boasted that she had been a leader of women's fascism before the rise of Mussolini.
(50) Many British fascists served in the armed forces, some with distinction. A.K. Chesterton,
Mosley's
biographer, fought for Britain, Mr Chesterton also fought in the First World War. The first oflicial Britiih
casualty of the war was actually a menrber of the BUF, 22 year old Aircraltman 2nd Class Kenneth Day.
(51) Iewish Cltronicle,September8, 1939,page 7. Weizmann declared that the
Jervsstood by Great Britain and
would fight on the side of the democracies.
(52) Page 8,77rc 43 Group: the wtold story of their
figltt against fascisrtt, by lVlorris Beckman, pubtished by
Centerprise P'blications, Lon don, (1992),Foreword by Vidal Sassoon.
(53) Page 89, THE BRITISH POLITICAL FRINGE: A Profile, by Georye Thayer, published
by Anthony Blond,
London, (1965). According to Thayer, the 62 Group actually grew out of the initially non-violent yeltow
Star
Moyement.
(54) undated telephoneconversation.I betievethatwas the exact phrase he used.
(55) Seein particular Relentlesssearchliglttotr hturtittgtlte lnted,article/interview by David Winner, published
in
the lewislt Chronicle, October 23, 1987, page 10. And Life in tlrc slwdow of the
fasiist tlveat, by Martin Shipton,
published in tlte Nortlrcnt Eclto, September2,lggg, page 6.
(56) Since I beganwork on this study I have come across sonrethingwhich leads me
to believethat this is simply
a rationalisation 'and yet another of Gable's mFiad lies. Writing in THE TEWSH CONTRIBUT1ON
TO
crwLISATIoN, IHorovitz Publishing/East And west Library, London, (1956)], Jewish author cecil Roth
says
'On
that
Good Friday, in many places, [Jews] were stoned by the rabble and bulTetedby the authorities sometimeswith latal results." This quote, which appears on page26, refers to Jelyry during the Middte Ages.
(57) I wonder that I didn't realise this myself. The most cursory textual analysis ,oon ,."rul,
this to be true.
(58) From Volume II, Chapter XIII, page 343 of the James lVlurphy translation, reprint
of the 1942edition.
(59) The June 1982issue of Searchliglttmak€s the same point. In RE CAP No. 3: THE
CONSpIRACYAND RACE,
Hitler is quoted thus: "It was and is the Jews who bring the negroes into the Rhineland, always with
the same
secret thought of ruining the white race by the necessarityresulting bastardisation..."you should know,
Gerry.
(60) The crackpot theories ofthe Gernran Jew Franz Bnas lg5g-19 42,tbefather of'cultural
anthropologr", have
been responsible for the spread of this poison throughout academia. Carlton Putnam documents the inlluence
of Boas and his fellow Jews and rel'utestheir pseudo-scientilicegalitarian drivel in his 1967 book RACE
AND
REALIW: A SEARCH FOR SOLUTIONS, published by Public AfTairs Press,Washington.
(61) The reader is rel'erredin particular to the following publicatio ns THE IEWSH VOTE
IN GREAT BRITAIN
SINCE 1945:Studies in Public Policy No 72,by Dr Geolfrey Alderman, pubtished by the University of Strathclyde,
Glasgow, (1980). And Black Anti-Senitisrtt and Jewislt Rocisrtt,published by Schocken Books, New york, (ri1z)'.
Alderman's study is particularly good and gives an incite into the attitude of grass roots British
Jewry towards
race and race'mixing. He concludes that it is very much within the mainstream British and,Aryan
aititude, in
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other words, nl've got nothing against btacks myself but I don't want them coming here, I'd rather not live next
door to them and I certainty wouldn't let my daughter marry one."
(62) There are now of course far more Gentiles engagedin the businessof forced race-mixing, the dissemination
of anti-Aryan propaganda and the race industry generally,but the Jewish input remains significant, and should
never be forgotten. Jewish racial hatred was certainly the original driving force.
Jewish author Neal Gabler had this to say of Gable's predecessors:"From the start, Jewish self-hate and the
striving for total assimilation was characteristic of those Jews attracted to Bolshevism...[The Bolsheviks']
conceptionsof classwarand the supremacyof the workers appealedprimarilyto thoseJewswhowanted to destroy
the bourgeois Christian society that rejected them and the petty-bourgeoisJewish society they blamed for that
rejection.' From pages 333-4 of his embarrassingly titled boolc An Entpire of Ttrcir Own: HO\V THE JEWS
II\TVENTEDHOLLYWOOD, published byW.H. Atlen, London, (1989).
(63) This story was well covered by the mainstream press at the time. It's also covered by George Thayer in Tlrc
Bitish Political Finge (op cit), who reveals that the Spearhead group were charged under the htbtic Order Act,
1936 and gaoled as follows: Jordan, 9 months; Tyndall 6 nronths; Kerr-Ritchie and Pirie 3 months each.
Tbe Daily Expressfor October 1611962,revealed that the four men were acquitted on charges of organising,
training and equippingSpearheadbut convictedthem on lesserchargesofarousing reasonableapprehensionof
displayingphysicallbrce to promote political ends.
(64)Written under the pseudonpr Andrew Macdonald.Extremelypoorly rvritten,I might add. As is its "sequel",
Huiler.
(65) This notorious anti-Semiticlake - the product of EustaceMullins'sick mind - reads in part as lbllows:'We
will openly reveal our identity with the races of Asia and Aliica. I can state with assurancethat the last generation
of white children is now being born. Our contrnl commissionwill, in the interests of peaceand *iping out of
interacial [sic] tensions,I'orbidthe whitesto mate with wlrites.The white woman must co-habitnith membersof
the dark races, the white man with black women. Thus the white race will disappear, firr mixing dark with white
meansthe end of the white man, and our most dangerousenemywill becomeonly a memory.We shall embark
upon an era of ten thousand years of peaceand plenty, the pax Judaica, and our race nill rule undisputed over
the world. Our superior intelligencewill enableus to retain masteryover a wnrld of dark peoples."
For the fufl background to this and similar labrications, seeNo/ Tlrc Prolocols Of Zion!, by Alexander llaron,
publishedby Anglo.HebrewPublishing,Londnn, (1994).
(66) This is grudgingly adnritted on pages82-3 of THE YELLOW SPOT: tlrc outlawingof half a nilliort luunan
beirtgs...,
a 1936anti-Nazi propagandatract publishedby Victor Gollancz,with an !ntroduction by the llishop of
Durham.
(67) According to the 1939 UriversalJewislt Encyclopedia,Volume 1, page 336, the ADL seeks "to establish the
falsity of the chargescontained in scurrilous propaganda."Wrenever anti-semitism - real or imagined - rears its
ugly head,thesegood ol' boyssimply assumethat the "propaganda"is scurrilous and false.The chairman of the
ADL at this time was Sigmund Livingston, author of the B'Nai ts'rith pamphlet: PROTOCOLS of ttrc Wse Men
of Zion: A spttriottsand fraudulent docunrcnt nnnufacnre d to eleceiteand to aryender religious and racial hatred,
publishedin 1934.
(68) We have already alluded to the lliitons Publishing Society.Other organisations and otherwise respectable
individualsalso engagedin anti-Semiticpublishingof both the mysticaland gutter type.One personwho engaged
in both was Lord Alfred Douglas(1ti70-1945),
one-timecatamiteof OscarWilde. From 1920he pubtisheda short
fived literary journal calledPlaitt English,which as well as publishing his own doubtt'ul verse and prose engaged
in the most appalling anti-Semitic banter oscillating betweenravings about the Protocols (in which he was a true
believer) and disgracel'ulattacks on Jews for no better reason than their ethnic origin.
(69) THE PROTOCOLS AND WORLD REVOLUTION INCLUDING A TRANSLATION AND ANALYSIS OF
THE "PROTOCOLS OF THE IzTEETINGS OF THE ZIONIST MEN OF I'|TSDOM", published by Smatt,
Maynard, Boston,(1920).
(70) ADL Reswrrcs SpyOperatiortslrt Geotgia, published in the American anti.semitic newspaper The Tnuh At
Lost,page 9, issue370,(undated).
(71) The Gtwrdiqn for May 10, 1993,carried an article on the ADL/FIll scam. It claimed that the ADL had spied
on 950political and other organisationsand held computerisedtiles on 12,000individuals.Tom Gerard,a former
CIA operative,was out on $20,000bail charged rvith stealingoUicial docunrents,among other things. He had
servedwith the Agencyfrom 1982-5.
(72) Seefor exarnple"/EWSA'IUSTSERVE NAZI POLICY Foort Controllersitt Rtnwria,published inthelewislt
Clrotticles,June13,1941,page.10.For a I'ullerexplanationol'the current rvriter'sthesisttre rearleris rel'erredttr
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How Tlrc Searchligltt organisatiott Incites
Hatred Agairtst Jews: A Freslt Look
Ar Tlrc scapegoat TIrcory of
Artti-Senitisttt And rlrc world Zionist Conspiracy,prlriirlrd
publishing, London, (July
by
Angb-Hebrew
(73) Atl victims of proven Searchtigltt
1994).
snlears. Both rame a'd nysenck are or
ro.." -o"ri"d to Jews and have
impeccableanti-fascist credentials]Hamilton
is a high tty", in ttre current conservative
government, his career
could have been ruined by the Janua ry 1984
Maggie'r"uitii,tt ru,iarttclt, partora^ a programme
which Gabre and
company "researched"'Fortunately, he and
the oiirer victims of this despicableand totally
untbunded
smear werc
able to sue for libel. The bill came to half
a million pounrls.
{74} ln November 1991' Beckwas given five life sentences
for detiting boys in his care. Defence
witness paul
winston' then thirty years old and a=father
himself, claimed he had been buggered
by Greville Janner, who had

oiiourse,'tr'is
arregarion
was
rilu;
""i"i'*'hip.
i:ff":iL:Tllilll#i;ffifi|,[i:-"T*ffiT.'""jil;''
(75) Mosley didn't believ.ein

the conspiracytheory of history and never
accusedthe Jewsof conspiring, rather
organising as a nation within a nation. The
of
chargl most otten levelledat Zionist
Jero,i, on" of dual loyalty. Thil
is a totally false charge' Hard core Zionists
have only one loyatty. To their belovedIsrael.
(76) Rusbridger, T-heIntelligence
Ganrc,page lg4, (op cit).
(77) Rusbrid ger, Tlrc I n t etIigen c
e G ante',pagef $, (ibi d).
(78) Rusbrid ger, Tlrc I ntelIigenc
e Ganrc',pageI g4, (ibid).
(79) Rusbrid ger, Tlrc In teIligenc
e G orn e',pagef M, (i bi d).
(80) The National Front was, and
remains, a denrocratic,racial-n:rti'narist party.
It is no more Nazi than was
the south African governmentunder the previous
rdgime,as an unatyri, of its policiesieveats.
Ttre Front certainly
did included a number of former Nazis,
and was fou-ndei ;y;f;;;".
fascist, (A.K. chesterton). But by the
same

i"iT"'5"?l:::iliJ"::?tf;T

anastittcontains
n,anvfuIarxists
andrenow
traveners.
rhat doesn,i
makethe

(81) or sleepwith him in the caseof
sonia GableneeHoctr'erder.
(82)We haven'tmentionedyet the nr;thical
19tt6plot to murder G"lg
tlre mind of the jury in the-forthcontiug
to poison
Thi: yul stagedbySearctttigtrr
ltagie'iMititartt Tettderrcylibel
trial. one Jithe plaintiffs wasGerald
Howarth'thena c.nsen'ative lvlembeJ,fPFti"";:"-;j;
to havehireda hit man to murder Gabte.
In his 1993bookEneniesof the State,tire-f'rmer
N,I.I.5.""r ",,.t"uco"y Murray
that Gabrearranged
protectionthrougha friend in specialBranch,
";;;;i"i
"rui."a
so seriously
wu, irri, 'plot', taken.The
stlry wasfed to theDoily
Mirror through a tante journalist,
Jolrn Merritt, and to me ionri,rg star by c*.n,"
Atkinson, currently
Searchlight's
Europeaneditor.The satiricalnagazineprivate$,e
lyas
fgotistr
enough
to
tof..
the story seriously,
and subsequently
paid out substantiallibel damages
to Howarti and others.This is yetanotherinstance
leadingthe SecretStateup-thegardenpath
of Gable
rather than d'ing ii airty work. If Gableis
on the secretstate,s
palroll' then both special BranChana tn.l.s.
havereceiveJ";;y;;"r varuefor moneyfrom
this rittre scumbag
overthe years.

::il:||,f,!"rilJliilffl

*'ithcharlieSargent'
Mav2e,lee4.Gabre
actuauy
hadthefronrroaccuse
Sargent
or

(84)'RAID oNWARBooKAUTHoR'S
HoME HAD P7LITICALASPECT',published
intheEveningStandard,
(WESTEND FINAL CLOSINGPRICES),
November23,
fS6:, p"g" Zf .
(85)A particularlydisgracefulattack
nn H'wa.d rvasreportedinilri fu."".. rroiring-and-gnashing-of-teet
Cltronicleon June3' lgg4' (page52)' Labour
hlewish
MP Jackst.orn- ,niru
to c'nre fromiJewishstockn- accused
Howard of playing the racecard. Howard's
"crime"was to refuse"rui-,
to bow to the whimsof the hatemongers
woburn House (and searchtiglrl)anrl introcluce
at
yet
;;;;;rsive
anti-hate,legislation.Ironically (but
predictably)'the HomeSecretaryis himself
",;
thetargetof theunti-s".rti" far right simpry
because
hecomesfrom
Jewishstock.lVIyownopinionis inat he- like many
otherJewsin high places- knowsexacttywhat
scum
1ikeGable
Naglcr
and
Wrine are up to, and
*l
to givethe"man inch.
(86):1if.like
uitt clainredin his lie,-ridden
"rfur",
outobi,rgiophy
that al'teril" r,ualiuir"r,on hard tinres,,acoupre
of Jewishchaps,
wereverykind to him and his family.I,ll tlet
ihry rn"r..

tri;!t:,:;!:,ll"rt'ilrfl?5#jl|'t:;0i,';;;,,qtnirttattce

ttu,ts,tp
agairt
irtLirtcotrtstire,
pubrished
in

(88) Ramsaymakesthis point ii fobster,Decenrber
1992,issue24 in an articlein defenceof o,Hara
"searchligltt"
called.
our
Problent'It Jhoulduepointeaout rho,th.",
are nolvtrvomagazines
calledloD stentheoriginat
genuine)Lobsterunder.Ramsay's.
(and
editorship.andanotherpubtishedand etrited
by his one-timepartner steve
Dorril' I haveno intentionorgettingin"o-l"Ja
in the squabrr"u.t r".r thesetwo men,but
it appearsto methat
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whatevernonsenseRamsaybelievesabout the non-existentpsychicpowers of Uri Geller, he has the more genuine
claim to use the name.
(89) I conducted a lengthy telephone interview with Charlie Sargent on May 29, 1994.During the course of this
interview, Sargent told me that he had many ideological dill'erenceswith the BNP. In particular, he wasn't that
bothered about a nPaki"living next door to him, and that the far right should stand for more freedom rather than
Iess.He was particularly opposedto the BNP's penal policy and corporal punishment, which in view of his drug
convictions and apparently ongoing violence is hardty surprising. He may be a mild racist,he may be a football
hooligan, he may be a nasty piece of wor\ he may evenwear a Hitler T-shirt (as photographed by Searchligltt),
but one thing Charlie Sargent manifestly is not, is a Nazi.
(90) Although like all leftists his analysisleavesmuch to be desired.The sameapplies to all mainstream academics
with the possible exception of Robert Skidelsky; their fault is that they are too spinelessto face the facts about
the Jewish Question, in particular the reality otJewish power and Zionist mendacity.
(91) Burg gave evidencefor tlrc defenceat the 1988Zundel "thought crime" trial in Toronto, Canada.
(92) For several examplesof Gable's and SearchligltlSsloppy research,lies and analyses,the reader is refemed
to Searcliligltt On A Searchliar, edited by the current writer, and,Editors! ,4rc You Being Fed A Load Of Builsltit?,
both published by Anglo-Hebrew Publishing, (1993).
(93) I do not believethat O'Hara has beenentirely honest with me, but am willing to be charitable and put this
down to his well-establishedparanoia.
(94) The BNP, the political lice on the British democratic body...",Searchligltt,May 1993,issue 215, page 12.
(95) In the June 1993issue,a two page article Coventn ciy,ilsen'antlnrbours nazi ten'oists (pages 12-13)not only
makes this obviously bogus claim of Kathy Murphy but gives her home address and reveals that she lives ndth
another "Nazi". It also comments that "Her fellorvernployeesappear unconcernedabout her activities.' Adding,
'Perhaps
when IVlurphy'scolleaguesat work read this article, they and their union representativeswill change
their minds alrout havingthis heap of garbageunder the sanreroof."
(96) Searclilight,July 1992,issue 205, page 10.
(97) I say alleged becausehowever much Organised Jewry and their powerl'ul allies may whine and wail, this
genocidehas rrcverbeen proved, and the evidenceagainst it has beensteadily mounting over the years.
(98) Vrba admitted under oath that his autobiographywas not an historic documentbut an artistic impression,
whateverthat is supposedto mean.
(99) From page 99 of AUSCHWITZ: A JUDGE LOOKS AT THE EWDENCE, by Wilhelm Staeglich, translated
from the German by Thomas Francis, published by the Institute tbr Historical Review,Secondedition, (January
1990).This gem first appeared in a book calledAuschwitz:Zeugrissewtd Berichte.
(100) The only peoplewho have supported me to date have been Libertarians, who have been marryellous;Ro[in
Ramsay, editor of (the real) Lobsterya number of Jews, including the statTof the prestigious Wiener Library;
personalfriends;and, at long last, certain elenrentsofthe far right.
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